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Abstract!
Background: Zinc is an essential trace element that contributes to many different biological
functions. Inadequate dietary zinc intakes play an important role in zinc deficiency in
premenopausal women, so a dietary assessment tool has been developed to assess usual zinc
intake. The Web Meal-Based Intake Assessment Tool (Web-MBIAT) described in this study
is an internet-based dietary assessment tool that assesses individuals’ usual intake of zinc and
its absorption modifiers by meal, over the past month.

Aims: The aim of the research project was to compile a food list designed to measure intakes
of zinc and its absorption modifiers for the Web-MBIAT, and pilot and pre-test the WebMBIAT in a sample of premenopausal, adult women to assess ease of use.

Design: Food items were included in the main food list if they contained ≥0.5mg zinc/100g or
≥50mg phytate/100g. Food items were also included if they were part of a food group which
contributed ≥3% zinc or ≥6% phytate to the diet of the target audience. The food list was
incorporated into the Web-MBIAT which was then pilot and pre-tested with 10
premenopausal adult women in Dunedin, New Zealand.

Results: A total of 467 of the 2710 foods in FOODfiles 2010 Version 02, were included in the
main food list. Participants found the Web-MBIAT relatively easy to use giving it a mean
score of 8.2 (on a scale of 1 to 10, with 10 being the easiest) when asked to score how easy
the Web-MBIAT was to complete. Participants found quantifying portion sizes the most
difficult part of completing the Web-MBIAT. Participant suggestions to improve ease of use
included adding more measure descriptors, recording what was consumed the week before
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completing the Web-MBIAT, having physical or visual examples of portion sizes, and
providing the participants with a list of all the food items in the Web-MBIAT during the
interview.

Conclusion: Piloting and pre-testing of the Web-MBIAT revealed that participants found it
relatively easy to complete, but several improvements need to be made, particularly
concerning quantifying portion sizes, to improve performance and ease of use before
validation in the future.
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Preface!
This MDiet project was part of a larger project to develop a food list and pre-test the WebMBIAT (Web Meal-Based Intake Assessment Tool). Another MDiet candidate, Areege
Hussein, developed a food list for iron and its absorption modifiers and this list was combined
with the candidate’s list before being entered into the Web-MBIAT.
The candidate was responsible for:
•

co-writing the draft ethics application with the other MDiet candidate

•

developing the inclusion and exclusion criteria for zinc and its absorption modifiers
which were used to create the main food list

•

developing the inclusion criteria for zinc and its absorption modifiers which was used
to create the forgotten foods list

•

applying the inclusion and exclusion criteria to each of the 2710 food items in
FOODfiles 2010 Version 02, to produce the main food list for zinc

•

applying the inclusion criteria to each of the 467 food items in the main food list to
generate the forgotten foods list for zinc

•

co-writing the Web-MBIAT user’s manual with the other MDiet candidate

•

developing the recruitment and pre-testing protocols, participant demographics form
and questions asked during pre-testing

•

recruiting the participants for pilot and pre-testing of the Web-MBIAT

•

carrying out pilot and pre-testing of the Web-MBIAT with the participants

•

transcribing the pre-testing sessions

•

all analysis and interpretation presented in this thesis
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Introduction!

Zinc is an essential trace element which contributes to all the major biochemical pathways in
human metabolism (Hotz & Brown, 2004). Zinc has many different functions including
structural (i.e. maintaining protein structure), catalytic, and regulatory functions (i.e.
regulating genetic material) (Gibson, 2005; Hotz & Brown, 2004). As zinc has so many
biological functions it is logical that several metabolic and physiological functions (such as
growth, reproductive function and immunocompetence) are also affected by zinc (Hotz &
Brown, 2004). Inadequate dietary zinc intakes are not uncommon among premenopausal
women in developed countries (Gibson et al., 2001). Lower biochemical zinc status in
premenopausal women has been attributed to a decline in red meat consumption (a readily
absorbable source of zinc (Gibson, 2005)) and an increase in the intake of legumes, nuts and
cereal products (less readily available sources of zinc (Gibson, 2005)) (Gibson et al., 2001).
Additionally, women who are pregnant and lactating are susceptible to developing zinc
deficiency due to their increased nutritional demands (Hotz & Brown, 2004).

Dietary intake assessment is an essential part of nutritional assessment which can be used to
provide information on food selection, develop dietary requirements, identify and prevent
nutritional deficiencies (Gibson, 2005), and investigate associations between food and
nutrient intake and the risk of chronic disease (Berdanier et al., 2007; Gibson, 2005; National
Research Council Committee on Diet, 1989). Various methods have been developed to assess
habitual dietary intake, including repeated 24-hour recalls, food records, the diet history, and
food frequency questionnaires (FFQs). All of these methods have strengths and limitations.
The method which is selected will be determined by the available resources (i.e. time, money,
personnel, equipment), study population, and the purpose of the study. Nelson et al. (1989)
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found that 10-12 days of diet records would be required to correctly rank participants
according to dietary zinc intake. As a result of this, an FFQ type method may be the most
appropriate method to assess dietary zinc intake as it can assess habitual intake relatively
quickly with little respondent burden. In contrast, the other methods are more time
consuming, require trained interviewers (repeated 24-hour recalls, diet history), can be quite
labour intensive (diet history) and place a high burden on participants (diet records) (Gibson,
2005). An FFQ does, however, need to be pre-tested and pilot tested before it can be
validated in the study population to ensure it accurately measures the nutrient of interest. Pretesting and pilot testing are important as they can identify weaknesses in the project, recognise
where research protocols may need to be altered, or detect where proposed methods or
instruments are too complex, or not appropriate (van Teijlingen & Hundley, 2002).

The Web-MBIAT (Web Meal-Based Intake Assessment Tool) described in this thesis is based
on two pre-existing computerised dietary assessment tools which were validated in
premenopausal women in Dunedin (Heath et al., 2000) and men aged 40 years and older in
the United Kingdom (Heath et al., 2007). These two assessment tools have been adapted so
that the Web-MBIAT is internet-based, but a food list which is relevant to the target
population of premenopausal adult New Zealand women in 2013 needs to be developed.
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Literature)Review)

2.1 Literature)review)methods)
Four main searches were conducted to investigate the development of food frequency
questionnaires (FFQs) and zinc nutrition: FFQ development, zinc FFQs, zinc and its
enhancers and inhibitors, and pre-testing methods (Figure 2.1). The electronic databases
searched were: Medline (1946 – September 2012), CINAHL (1990 – 2012, accessed
September 2012), Scopus (1985 – 2012, accessed October 2012), Web of Knowledge (1898 –
October 2012), and Academic One File (1990 – 2012, accessed October 2012). The nature of
the search determined which databases were used, for example Medline, CINAHL and
Scopus were used to investigate zinc FFQs while Scopus, Web of Knowledge and Academic
One File were searched to research pre-testing methods. Reference lists were also examined
to identify additional studies. Studies concerning FFQs were included if the development of
the food lists was described and the FFQ was validated, but were excluded if the FFQ
development process had been explained in another publication, or if the FFQ was designed
for patients with a specific illness. Studies examining pre-testing methods were included if
they described methods which could be applied to an FFQ.

2.2 Food)frequency)questionnaires)as)a)method)of)dietary)assessment)
Although diet recalls and diet records have been found to be good methods for assessing
dietary intake, they do not necessarily represent habitual or past intake and can be quite
expensive (Willett, 1998). Researchers have, therefore, created questionnaires to assess usual
food intake (Cade et al., 2004). These questionnaires have been continuously modified,
refined, and evaluated to form the FFQs which are used today (Willett, 1998). Food
frequency questionnaires obtain qualitative or semiquantitative information regarding habitual
3

intake by determining how frequently food items or groups of food items are consumed over a
designated time period (Cade et al., 2004; Gibson, 2005). Food frequency questionnaires can
be completed relatively quickly, with little respondent burden. The accuracy of FFQs,
however, is lower than that of other dietary assessment methods (Gibson, 2005).

2.2.1 Components)of)a)food)frequency)questionnaire)
A basic FFQ consists of a food list and a frequency of use section where participants report
how regularly each food item is consumed (Gibson, 2005; Willett, 1998). Prior to developing
an FFQ it is important to consider the purpose of the questionnaire (Cade et al., 2002) as this
will determine both the design of the FFQ and the food items to be included in the food list.
The food list may focus on specific food groups or nutrients or contain an extensive list of
food items to assess total dietary intake (Gibson, 2005; Willett, 1998).

Most researchers provide participants with a multiple-choice format in order to determine
frequency of consumption (Willett, 1998). When using this format it is important to include
enough frequency categories so that dietary intake can be accurately calculated for food items
consumed regularly as well as those not eaten as often (Cade et al., 2002; Willett, 1998). Of
the FFQs examined for this literature review, the number of frequency categories used ranged
from five to ten, with nine categories (from never to up to six or more times a day) being the
most commonly used (Bautista et al., 2007; Blum et al., 1999; Dehghan et al., 2012; Fayet et
al., 2011; Kim et al., 2011; Masson et al., 2003; McNaughton et al., 2007; Rimm et al., 1992;
Rockett et al., 1995; Smith et al., 1998; Willett et al., 1985). Questionnaires using fewer
frequency categories were generally examining intake over a shorter time period (such as one
month (Lacey, 2007)) and were nutrient-specific FFQs (Charlton et al., 2008; Lacey, 2007;
Samman et al., 2010). Four of the 25 FFQs examined used an open-ended format allowing
4

the participants to specify how frequently they consumed a food item per day, week, month or
year (Block et al., 1986; Cantwell et al., 2005; Chen et al., 2007; Hebert et al., 1999). Block
et al. (1986) reported that some participants preferred this open-ended format as it allowed
them to report food items which were consumed irregularly or seasonally. Willett (1998)
argues, however, that although this flexibility in frequency reporting should in theory increase
precision, in practice, precision is not greatly increased as the frequency of intake is
essentially an approximation.

Food frequency questionnaires can be either qualitative or semiquantitative. Qualitative FFQs
only collect information regarding how frequently food items are consumed and not portion
sizes (Simko et al., 1995), whereas the inclusion of portion sizes creates a semiquantitative
FFQ (Gibson, 2005; Simko et al., 1995; Willett, 1998). Portion sizes are required if weights
of food items or nutrient intakes are desired (Cade et al., 2002). Various methods are used to
assess portion sizes. The simplest method is to use existing information regarding average
portion sizes for the study population (Cade et al., 2002). Alternatively, researchers may
choose to define a portion size on the FFQ, so participants can select how frequently they
consume a specified portion of the food item (Cade et al., 2002; Willett, 1998). This method
can, however, cause some confusion for participants if they do not consume the food item in
the defined amount. It is unclear if they will adjust their frequency of intake accordingly or if
the portion size is ignored (Cade et al., 2002; Willett, 1998). Other FFQs ask participants to
describe their own portion sizes using a variety of methods such as food models, measuring
utensils, standardised pictures, volumes and natural measures (Chen et al., 2007; D'Ambrosio
et al., 2012; Hebert et al., 1999; Xu et al., 2000). In some cases, participants may be asked to
describe their portion size as small, medium, or large, using a defined serving as a reference
(Cade et al., 2002; Willett, 1998).
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2.2.2 Development)of)the)food)list)
When developing a food list it is important to select items which will provide the most
information to avoid the production of a long food list which can lead to boredom and fatigue,
thus decreasing accuracy (Willett, 1998). Food items are considered informative if they are
consumed reasonably often by a substantial number of people, contain a significant amount of
the target nutrient(s) (in the amounts eaten), and if there is variation in consumption of the
chosen food items between individuals (Willett, 1998).

Food lists are developed by adapting a pre-existing questionnaire, or through the use of
alternative methods to generate an entirely new food list (Cade et al., 2002). Ten of the 25
FFQs examined were an adaptation of pre-existing questionnaires (Barrett & Gibson, 2010;
Blum et al., 1999; D'Ambrosio et al., 2012; Fayet et al., 2011; Masson et al., 2003;
McNaughton et al., 2007; Rimm et al., 1992; Rockett et al., 1995; Shatenstein et al., 2005;
Smith et al., 1998). Many researchers use an adaptation of the FFQ developed by Willett et
al. (1985) (Barrett & Gibson, 2010; Blum et al., 1999; D'Ambrosio et al., 2012; McNaughton
et al., 2007; Rimm et al., 1992; Rockett et al., 1995; Smith et al., 1998).

Wakai (2009) classified the development of original food lists into three different categories:
the experience-based approach, data-based approach, and short-version approach. The
experience-based approach is when the items for the food list are selected by experts, such as
dietitians or epidemiologists (Wakai, 2009). Of the 25 FFQs examined, Chen et al. (2007)
and Willett et al. (1985) were the only researchers to adopt an experience-based approach.
Two other studies did, however, consult with experts (e.g. nutritionist and dietitian) after the
development of their food lists to ensure that nothing was missed (Dehghan et al., 2012;
Sharma et al., 2008). Interestingly, three of the studies which used this experience-based
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approach (even if just in part) developed a culture-specific FFQ. This approach may have
been adopted by Chen et al. (2007) because of the limited information available regarding
dietary intake in the target population (i.e., in Bangladesh).

The data-based approach depends on obtaining dietary intake information so that food items
that contribute a defined percentage of the nutrient(s) of interest can be selected (Block et al.,
1986; Wakai, 2009). Of the FFQs examined, the data-based approach was the most
commonly used method to develop a new food list (9 of the 25 FFQs). Most FFQs used data
from 24-hour recalls to develop food lists (Block et al., 1986; Charlton et al., 2008; Dehghan
et al., 2012; Kim et al., 2011; Kusama et al., 2005; Sharma et al., 2008), but food records
(Bautista et al., 2007; Cantwell et al., 2005) and interviews (Hebert et al., 1999) were also
used. A few studies also used multiple regression analysis in the development of their food
lists (Bautista et al., 2007; Kim et al., 2011; Willett et al., 1985) to select food items which
explained the most variation between individual intakes of the nutrient(s) of interest (Wakai,
2009; Willett, 1998). A variation of the data-based approach was also used whereby
information from food databases was used to determine which items were included on the
food list (French et al., 2001; Lacey, 2007; Samman et al., 2010; Xu et al., 2000). In some
studies (Lacey, 2007), diet records were examined after the initial food list had been compiled
to identify items which were regularly consumed by the study population.

In the short-version approach, the food list is shortened by excluding certain food items
(Wakai, 2009). This approach was only adopted by four studies and it was used in
conjunction with other methods. These investigators initially used the experience-based
approach (Willett et al., 1985), data-based approach (Dehghan et al., 2012) or a variation of
the data-based approach (French et al., 2001; Samman et al., 2010) to develop the food lists.
Dehghan et al. (2012) then used a stepwise regression to shorten the food list for their FFQ,
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while others (French et al., 2001; Samman et al., 2010) excluded food items in their FFQs
based on the contribution made by the item to the total intake of the target nutrient. Willett et
al. (1985) used both pilot testing and multiple stepwise regression to remove food items
which were consumed infrequently and to identify the food items most prognostic of nutrient
scores.

2.2.3 Use)of)food)composition)databases)
A nutrient database is required to convert the portion sizes of each food item obtained from
the FFQ into nutrient values (Cade et al., 2002; Willett, 1998). Information for these
databases is usually obtained from national food composition databases, such as FOODfiles
2010 (The New Zealand Institute of Plant and Food Research Limited, 2011) and the United
States Department of Agriculture (USDA) Nutrient Database for Standard Reference (U.S
Department of Agriculture, 2012). Various methods are used to compile food composition
databases. These include direct chemical analysis, obtaining food composition data from
other sources (such as the food industry and data from other countries), and calculating
nutrient values for composite dishes from recipes (Church, 2009; Gibson, 2005). There are,
however, limitations associated with food composition databases such as missing values,
errors during food analysis (inadequate sampling and analytical methods) and incomplete lists
of food items due to the large diversity of diets and continually changing food supply
(Church, 2009; Gibson, 2005; Willett, 1998). When databases do not contain the nutrient
values of interest, such as phytate (and the time, money or expertise are not available to
implement direct chemical analysis, obtain data from other sources or calculate nutrient
values), these values need to be obtained from the literature in order to calculate the intake of
nutrients or other food components.
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2.2.4 Development)and)validation)of)food)frequency)questionnaires)for)assessing)
zinc)intakes)
Validation is required to determine a dietary assessment tool’s ability to measure what it is
intended to measure (Block & Hartman, 1989). As it is extremely difficult to find out an
individual’s true dietary intake, relative validity is used to validate dietary assessment
methods (Gibson, 2005). Relative validity compares the “test” dietary method with another
dietary method, named the “reference” method, which has demonstrated a greater degree of
validity (Bailey, 1978). The reference method should be selected so that the errors in the two
dietary methods are independent (Gibson, 2005). When selecting a reference method it is
important to consider the participants who are selected, the time frame, study objective,
sequencing and spacing of test and reference methods, source of errors, and the
sociodemographic and health status of the respondents (Gibson, 2005).

There are very few FFQs which have been designed to specifically investigate zinc intake.
Various design approaches have been used, which have produced a range of results. Both
Lacey (2007) and Samman et al. (2010) selected items for the food list based on set criteria
for the amount of zinc a food item must contain. The two FFQs, however, differed in the time
frames over which food intake was to be recalled, with Samman et al. (2010) assessing zinc
intake over the past three months and Lacey (2007) over the previous month. Samman et al.
(2010) reported that total zinc intake (mg/day) from their zinc FFQ was positively and
significantly correlated with that derived from a seven day weighed record (they did not state
if these were seven consecutive days) with a Spearman’s rank correlation coefficient (rs) of
0.81 (P < 0.001). McNaughton et al. (2007) suggests that rs>0.6 indicates good correlation.
Lacey (2007) also found a significant positive correlation between a zinc FFQ and the data
obtained from a reference method, a three day food record (for two average weekdays and one
9

weekend day). The correlation coefficient, however, was weak (total r=0.33; p=<0.001;
females r=0.3, p<0.001; males not significant). Cade et al. (2002) suggests that it would be
difficult to identify associations between an FFQ and a reference method with correlations
below 0.3-0.4. Lacey (2007) did not state if the food records were weighed or estimated,
which could affect the validation results. Both of the validation studies (Lacey, 2007;
Samman et al., 2010) administered the reference method prior to the FFQ. Implementing the
reference method prior to the test method can also lead to an artificially high correlation
coefficient because daily recording of food intakes may make participants more aware of the
food they are consuming (Willett, 1998). The test method should be administered first to
mimic the conditions in which the FFQ is to be used (Gibson, 2005). Samman et al. (2010)
implemented the weighed diet record two to three weeks before the FFQ , while Lacey (2007)
did not specify the time period between the administration of the two methods. The reference
method should measure dietary intake over the same time as the test method (Gibson, 2005).
Samman et al. (2010), therefore, should have spread out the weighed food records over a three
month period to test the validity of the FFQ. An important limitation of these two FFQs is
that they only measure total zinc intake, and not bioavailable zinc. Therefore, use of the FFQs
developed by Lacey (2007) and Samman et al. (2010) could lead to an overestimate of the
adequacy of zinc intakes. Another zinc-specific FFQ was identified (Kanoni et al., 2010),
however, insufficient information was provided regarding the development and administration
of this FFQ. No detail was provided regarding the development of the food lists or the period
of intake the FFQ was designed to measure.

The differences in the strength of the correlation reported in these studies may, in part, be a
result of the way in which the FFQ was administered. The FFQ developed by Samman et al.
(2010) was interviewer administered, so participants had access to assistance, especially in
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regard to determining portion sizes, if required. Lacey (2007), however, developed a selfadministered FFQ, so the participants may have incorrectly interpreted the portion sizes they
consumed, which may have contributed to the weak correlation. The participants in the
Samman et al. (2010) validity study were all postgraduate nutrition or dietetics students which
may have resulted in a more accurate completion of both the FFQ and the weighed diet
record, and account for the high correlation coefficients. Completion of this FFQ by the
general public may lead to a lower relative validity than that observed by Samman et al.
(2010).

Zinc has also been included in FFQs investigating broader areas of dietary intake such as
FODMAP (Fermentable, Oligosaccharides, Disaccharides, Monosaccharides and Polyols)
intake and glycaemic index (Barrett & Gibson, 2010), as well as those assessing a range of
nutrient intakes in specific populations (Bautista et al., 2007; Blum et al., 1999; Cantwell et
al., 2005; Chen et al., 2007; Fayet et al., 2011; Hebert et al., 1999). In these studies, the
correlation coefficients comparing zinc intakes from the FFQ and the reference method
ranged from as low as r=0.19 (Chen et al., 2007) to as high as rs=0.79 (Shatenstein et al.,
2005). The FFQ of Chen et al. (2007) examined dietary intake over the previous year, so the
low correlation may be a result of the large seasonal dietary fluctuations experienced by the
Bangladeshi population. The two validity studies which produced the highest rs values for
zinc of 0.7 (Cantwell et al., 2005) and 0.79 (Shatenstein et al., 2005), both used a data-based
approach (Block et al., 1986; Wakai, 2009) to develop the food list. In general, FFQs which
produced the highest rs values for zinc also had food lists with fewer items (e.g. 73
(Shatenstein et al., 2005) and 88 (Cantwell et al., 2005)) compared to 92-297 (Barrett &
Gibson, 2010; Fayet et al., 2011; Hebert et al., 1999; Masson et al., 2003; Rimm et al., 1992),
with the notable exception of the FFQ of Chen et al. (2007), which had only 39 food items
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(r=0.19). Shorter food lists may result in FFQs with higher validity as participants may be
more likely to complete these FFQs more accurately, whereas long FFQs can lead to boredom
and fatigue, thus affecting the accuracy of the results. Shorter food lists also tend to be
associated with less variability, which could have also contributed to the stronger correlations.
The Web Meal-Based Intake Assessment Tool (Web-MBIAT) is a new method for
completing an FFQ. It makes use of a computer interface and allows the use of many more
food items as participants only need to report about items that they have consumed. The
dietary assessment method used as a reference may also have had an impact on the results.
As no dietary assessment method is perfect it is important that the errors associated with the
reference method and FFQ are independent to avoid falsely high estimates of validity (Willett,
1998). For example, using a diet history as a reference method is not the gold standard, as
FFQs and diet histories share many major sources of error such as relying on memory and
estimating portion sizes. Weighed records are the preferred reference method because their
errors are the most independent of those associated with FFQs (Cade et al., 2002; Willett,
1998).

2.3 Food)components)of)relevance)to)zinc)nutrition)
2.3.1 Zinc)
The body contains approximately 1.5-2.5g of zinc, the majority of which (~90%) is found in
muscle and bone, although all tissues, fluid and organs in the body contain some zinc (Chien
et al., 2006; Gibson, 2005; Hotz & Brown, 2004; Sandström, 1997). Zinc is an essential
trace element with key roles in DNA and RNA regulation, protein synthesis, the immune
response, insulin storage and release, synthesis of collagen, vitamin A metabolism and as an
antioxidant (Chien et al., 2006; Gibson, 2005; Hotz & Brown, 2004; Salgueiro et al., 2000;
Sandström, 1997; Sandström, 2001; Temple & Masta, 2004). The ability of zinc to bind
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easily with biomolecules partly explains its involvement in such a wide variety of
biochemical functions (Vallee & Falchuk, 1993).

Zinc is absorbed in the small intestine through transcellular processes (Gibson, 2005). Once
absorbed, a large proportion of zinc becomes bound to metallothionein and is transferred to
the liver, which is the organ primarily involved in zinc metabolism. From the liver, zinc is
distributed to other tissues via the systemic circulation (Chien et al., 2006; Gibson, 2005).
Zinc in the body is homostatically regulated through changes in zinc absorption and intestinal
faecal excretion (Gibson, 2005; Lönnerdal, 2000). Faecal zinc is a combination of
unabsorbed dietary zinc and endogenous zinc derived from sloughing of intestinal mucosal
cells, and pancreatic secretions (Gibson, 2005).

Human zinc deficiency was first discovered in male dwarfs from the Middle East in the
1960s, and was attributed to low intakes of zinc that were poorly bioavailable (Prasad et al.,
1963). Two genetic disorders (acrodermatitis enteropathica and sickle cell disease) are known
to induce zinc deficiency. Malabsorption syndromes, such as Crohn’s disease and liver
cirrhosis, alcoholism and chronic renal disease have all been associated with the development
of secondary zinc deficiency (Gibson, 2005; Prasad & Cossack, 1982; Salgueiro et al., 2000).
Population groups at high risk of zinc deficiency include those with increased needs such as
low-birthweight infants, malnourished children and pregnant and lactating women of low
socio-economic status. Individuals with inadequate intakes rising from low intakes or poor
bioavailability may also be vulnerable to zinc deficiency (Hambidge et al., 1981; Temple &
Masta, 2004; Wise, 1995). Symptoms of zinc deficiency include growth impairment, delayed
sexual maturation (hypogonadism) in adolescents, reduced immunocompetence, and poor
appetite and taste acuity (Chien et al., 2006; Hambidge et al., 1981; Prasad et al., 1963;
Salgueiro et al., 2000).
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!
Table!2.1!Zinc!content!of!commonly!consumed!foods1!
Food!items!

1

Oysters!(Pacific)!
!
Beef,!rump!
Beef!mince!
Bacon!
Liver,!chicken!!
Pork!chops!
Chicken!drumstick!
Ham!
Chicken!breast!
!
Tuna!(canned)!
Tarakihi!
Salmon!
!
Peanuts!
Almonds!
!
Split!peas!
Kidney!beans!
Chickpeas!
!
Cornflakes!
Oats!
Weetbix!
!
Bread,!wheatmeal!
Bread,!multigrain!
Bread,!white!
!
White!rice!
Plain!pasta!
!
Milk,!whole!milk,!3.3%!fat!
Milk,!soy!
!
Potatoes!
Broccoli!
Banana!

Zinc!content!
mg/100g!
15!
!
4.7!
4.4!
3.6!
3.4!
3.1!
2.7!
2.1!
1!
!
0.9!
0.4!
0.3!
!
6.3!
3.1!
!
3.5!
1!
0.8!
!
6!
2.7!
0.3!
!
1.4!
1.1!
0.7!
!
1.2!
0.5!
!
0.3!
0.1!
!
0.4!
0.3!
0.1!

!Data!obtained!from!FOODfiles!2010!Version!02!(New!Zealand!
Institute!for!Plant!&!Food!Research,!2010)!
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Zinc is found in a wide variety of foods, (Table 2.1) although animal products such as
shellfish, liver, meat and fish have the highest concentrations of readily absorbed zinc
(Gibson, 2005; Hotz & Brown, 2004; Salgueiro et al., 2000). Zinc from nuts, wholegrain
cereals and legumes is less readily available, and the zinc content varies depending on soil
zinc content, growing conditions and processing methods (Gibson, 2005).

2.3.2 Enhancers!of!zinc!absorption!
Dietary components can affect the proportion of zinc which is available for absorption by
either influencing the absorption of dietary zinc, or reabsorption of endogenous zinc (Gibson,
2005; Hotz & Brown, 2004).

In single meal tracer studies, protein has been reported to increase zinc absorption (Chien et
al., 2006; Lönnerdal, 2000; Sandström et al., 1989), although whether these results reflect the
amount of zinc which would be absorbed over a whole day is questionable (Hotz & Brown,
2004). During the development of algorithms to calculate zinc bioavailability, researchers
found that protein did not add significant predictive power so did not include protein in their
mathematical models (Hotz & Brown, 2004; Miller et al., 2007).

The amount of dietary zinc also affects bioavailability. With low zinc diets, homeostatic
mechanisms increase zinc absorption, while the amount of endogenous zinc excreted
decreases (Hambidge & Krebs, 2001). Hunt et al. (2008) found that zinc absorption could be
up-regulated by as much as 92% in diets low in zinc, but only when diets were also low in
phytate. Although zinc absorption decreases with increasing dietary zinc, the amount of total
zinc absorbed in diets with a high zinc content and bioavailability increases (Hunt et al., 2008;
Sandström et al., 1989).
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!
!
!
Table!2.2!Phytate!content!of!commonly!consumed!foods1!
Phytate!content!
mg/100g!
4710!
2580!
1760!
!
3011!
111!
30!
!
617!
358!
293!
!
262!
126!
81!
!
81!
63!
9!
0!
0!
!
0!
!
0!
0!
0!
0!
0!
0!

Food!items!
Sesame!seeds!
Almonds!
Peanuts!
!
Wheat,!bran!
Oats,!rolled!
Bread,!white!
!
Kidney!beans!
Lentils!
Chickpeas!
!
Rice,!brown!
Rice,!white!
Pasta!
!
Potatoes!
Apple!
Carrot!
Banana!
Broccoli!
!
Milk!
!
Oysters!
Liver,!chicken!
Beef!
Pork!
Chicken!
Fish!

1!

Data!obtained!from!the!International!
Minilist!(Bunch!&!Murphy,!1997)!
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2.3.3 Inhibitors!of!zinc!absorption!
Phytic acid (myo-inositol hexaphosphate) is the major storage form of phosphorus in cereals,
legumes, and oleaginous seeds (Hotz & Brown, 2004; Iqbal et al., 1994). It contains an
inositol ring with six phosphate ester groups. Phytate is the calcium, potassium or magnesium
salt of phytic acid (Hotz & Brown, 2004). The human small intestine contains very little
phytase and therefore has limited ability to hydrolyze phytate and phytic acid (Iqbal et al.,
1994). Only hexa-inositol phosphate and penta-inositol phosphate form strong insoluble
complexes with zinc in the gastrointestinal tract, and inhibit zinc absorption. The lower
inositol phosphates have no inhibitory effect (Lönnerdal et al., 1989; Sandstrom & Sandberg,
1992). The inhibitory effect of phytate on zinc absorption is dose-dependent (Hotz & Brown,
2004) so that zinc absorption is inversely related to phytate intake (Lönnerdal, 2000). Phytate
is such an important inhibitor of zinc absorption that zinc bioavailability models have found
that dietary phytate and zinc intakes account for >80% of the variability in the amount of zinc
absorbed (Hambidge et al., 2010).

High levels of phytate are found in unrefined cereal grains, nuts, seeds and legumes, and
lower amounts in fruits, vegetables and leaves (Table 2.2) (Hotz & Brown, 2004). Phytate in
some of these food items can be removed or reduced through various food preparation and
processing methods such as leavening, germination, fermentation, soaking, and treatment with
phytase enzymes (Gibson, 2005; Türk & Sandberg, 1992).

Dietary calcium has been reported to inhibit zinc absorption in single-meal tracer studies
(Sandström et al., 1989), although when calcium intakes over a full day were investigated,
zinc absorption was unaffected (Hunt & Beiseigel, 2009). Furthermore, like protein, dietary
calcium did not add significant predictive power to two mathematical models designed to
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predict zinc bioavailability, so was excluded from the algorithms (Hotz & Brown, 2004;
Miller et al., 2007).

2.4 Methods!for!pre;testing!
Pre-testing is the only way researchers can identify problems with a questionnaire prior to
implementation (Presser et al., 2004). The most common problems associated with
questionnaires are the different ways individuals interpret concepts and the overall meanings
of questions, differing perspectives in answering the same question, and difficulties with
accurately recalling information or in selecting an appropriate response category (Foddy,
1996). There are various pre-testing methods such as conventional pre-testing, cognitive
interviewing, behaviour coding, response latency, and formal respondent debriefings (Collins,
2003; Foddy, 1996; Presser et al., 2004).

Conventional pre-testing involves, ideally, asking several interviewers to conduct interviews
with a small number of people, after which they attend a debriefing to discuss their experience
(Presser & Blair, 1994). This method identifies interviewer problems quite well, although the
identification of respondent problems requires sensitive interviewers who are perceptive to
respondents’ reactions (Presser & Blair, 1994; Presser et al., 2004). Furthermore, there are
some problems, such as the respondent misunderstanding the question without showing any
indication that they have done so, which will not be evident from observing the behaviour of
respondents (Presser et al., 2004).

Cognitive interviews are used to unveil the thought process behind interpreting a question and
coming to an answer. Respondents’ thoughts are analysed to identify problems with
questions, such as question misinterpretation (Presser et al., 2004). Cognitive interviewing
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can either occur concurrently with the completion of the questionnaire (‘think-aloud’) or
retrospectively (probes) (Collins, 2003; Presser et al., 2004). The think-aloud process can
provide a large amount of information, although the process of thinking about how a decision
is made may alter an individual’s response (Reynolds et al., 1993).

Additional methods can be applied to conventional pre-tests (Presser et al., 2004). These
methods include response latency, behaviour coding, or formal respondent debriefings
(Presser et al., 2004), each of which differ both in implementation and in the identification of
problems. They involve observing respondent behaviour (behaviour coding and response
latency) and interviews (respondent debriefing) (Collins, 2003; Presser et al., 2004).
Behaviour coding is used to record the types, frequency and source of problems associated
with each question, and can be used to identify problems for both the interviewer and the
respondent (Oksenberg et al., 1991; Presser & Blair, 1994). Questions with a high frequency
of specific behaviours, such as the respondent asking for clarification, are seen as requiring
improvement (Presser et al., 2004). Response latency measures the time it takes for a
respondent to answer a question. Longer response latencies may be associated with greater
uncertainty and therefore inaccurate responses (Draisma & Dijkstra, 2004). Respondent
debriefings involve asking the participant a standardised list of questions or probes following
the questionnaire to obtain information regarding their understanding, interpretation and
reactions to the questions. These debriefings can also identify questions which lead to
unreported or misstated information (Martin, 2004).

All of the pre-testing methods mentioned have both strengths, and limitations and as each
method identifies different problem types, researchers should ideally use a number of
different pre-test methods. The methods selected will, however, depend upon the type of
questionnaire, administration technique, available personnel, time and financial resources.
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3

Objective!Statement!

The literature review has identified that there are very few zinc specific food frequency
questionnaires (FFQs) and the FFQs which do assess zinc intake do not take into account zinc
enhancers and inhibitors. Furthermore, most of the zinc research which is available uses daily
nutrient intake, rather than intake by meal, to investigate the effect zinc absorption modifiers
have on zinc status. Phytate interacts with zinc in the gastrointestinal tract decreasing zinc
absorption, therefore, intake by meal is important as it provides a more accurate description of
the zinc available for absorption.

The aim of this research project was to develop food lists for an internet-based dietary
assessment tool to assess intake of zinc and its absorption modifiers by meal in
premenopausal women, and to assess the ease of use of the assessment tool for study
participants (i.e. interviewees).

The research objectives were to:
1. Identify key foods for the purpose of compiling a food list for the Web Meal-Based
Intake Assessment Tool (Web-MBIAT), designed to measure intakes of zinc and its
absorption modifiers in premenopausal adult women.
2. Pre-test the Web-MBIAT among a sample of 10 premenopausal women residing in
Dunedin, New Zealand.
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4

Subjects!and!Methods!

4.1 Web;MBIAT!overview!
The Web Meal-Based Intake Assessment Tool (Web-MBIAT) is based on two pre-existing
computerised assessment tools which were developed to assess intake of iron and its
absorption modifiers (Heath et al., 2000) and iron, zinc and its absorption modifiers (Heath et
al., 2007). These assessment tools have been validated in New Zealand women aged 19-31
(Heath et al., 2000) and men aged 40 years and over in the United Kingdom (Heath et al.,
2007). The MBIAT has been adapted to run from the internet and been renamed the WebMBIAT. The Web-MBIAT is hosted by Kai-culator (Department of Human Nutrition,
University of Otago, New Zealand, 2011), an existing online dietary assessment program
created and developed at the University of Otago.

The Web-MBIAT collects information on habitual intake by describing participant-defined
meals. Participants begin by recalling the number of times in an average week over the past
month that they ate breakfast, lunch and dinner meals; and morning, afternoon and evening
snacks (overall meal frequency). Participants are then asked to describe what they ate at each
of those eating occasions using the food list developed by the candidate. The participants are
also asked to describe the portion size for each of the consumed food items using either
predefined measure descriptions (e.g. volume metric measurements such as a cup, or natural
measurements such as a slice), providing a weight amount, or providing volume information
by describing the size of the food item. The measure descriptions are a combination of those
developed during the 2008/09 New Zealand Adult Nutrition Survey (University of Otago and
Ministry of Health, 2011), 2002 National Children’s Nutrition Survey (Ministry of Health,
2003), and 1997 National Nutrition Survey (Russell et al., 1999), and also from FOODfiles
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Table!4.1!Percentage!contribution!of!food!groups!providing!≥3%!
to!zinc!intake!of!New!Zealand!women!by!age1!
Women!
19_30!years!
12.9!
7.6!
7.4!
6.9!
6.6!
5.9!
5.3!
5.3!
4.3!
3.6!
3.3!
3.1!
!
!

Food!group!
Grains!and!pasta!
Bread!
Bread_based!dishes!
Poultry!
Milk!
Beef!and!veal!
Vegetables!
Potatoes,!kumara!and!taro!
Non_alcoholic!beverages!
Pork!
Pies!and!pasties!
Sausages!and!processed!meats!
Cheese!
Breakfast!cereals!
1

Women!
31_50!years!
9.2!
9.0!
5.5!
5.4!
8.1!
9.8!
6.0!
4.0!
4.4!
3.8!
!
!
4.5!
3.9!

!Obtained!from!2008/09!New!Zealand!Adult!Nutrition!Survey!(University!of!Otago!
and!Ministry!of!Health,!2011)!
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2010 Version 02 (New Zealand Institute for Plant & Food Research, 2010). If a mixed dish
or recipe is consumed, the ‘new recipe’ feature of the Web-MBIAT is used. The ‘new recipe’
feature allows the interviewer to create a recipe using items from the FOODfiles 2010
Version 02 database (New Zealand Institute for Plant & Food Research, 2010). When a new
recipe is created participants are asked to describe the percentage of the recipe which they
consumed. After describing what was consumed at a meal occasion the participants are asked
how frequently they eat that meal in an average week. Once the participants have recalled as
much of their usual intake as they can remember, they are shown the forgotten foods list to
ensure that they have not missed any foods which could make an important contribution to
their intake of zinc or their absorption modifiers. If food items have been forgotten these are
either added to the appropriate meal or a new meal is entered. Participants are then asked to
confirm their original overall meal frequency responses before a nutritional analysis is
completed.

4.2 Development!of!the!main!food!list!
4.2.1 Zinc!
Food items were included in the main food list if they contained ≥0.5mg zinc/100g or if the
items were consumed frequently enough by premenopausal adult women in New Zealand to
become a significant source of zinc. The cut-off of 0.5mg zinc/100g was selected as this was
one of the criteria used by Samman et al. (2010) to develop the food list in their validated zinc
food frequency questionnaire (FFQ). Other food items were considered to be consumed
frequently enough to contribute to zinc intake if they were part of a food group that
contributed 3% or more zinc to the diet of women aged 19-30 or 31-50 (Table 4.1) as
described by the 2008/09 New Zealand Adult Nutrition Survey (University of Otago and
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Table!4.2!Percentage!contribution!of!food!groups!providing!≥6%!to!
the!average!daily!phytate!intake!of!adults!in!the!United!Kingdom1!
Food!Groups!
Cereal!and!cereal!products!
Vegetables,!potatoes!and!savoury!snacks!
Total!drinks!
Miscellaneous!
Fruits!and!nuts!
1
!Obtained!from!Amirabdollahian!and!Ash!(2010)!
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Adults!
19_64!years!
49!
26!
8!
7!
6!

Ministry of Health, 2011). A cut-off of 3% was used as this was where a natural break in the
data occurred.

4.2.2 Phytate!
FOODfiles 2010 Version 02 (New Zealand Institute for Plant & Food Research, 2010) does
not contain phytate values, therefore, values from the literature (Abebe et al., 2007;
Amirabdollahian & Ash, 2010; Bunch & Murphy, 1997; Harland et al., 2004) were used to
identify food items containing appreciable amounts of phytate. A cut-off of 50mg
phytate/100g was used. This value was obtained from an absorption study undertaken by
Fredlund et al. (2006). Fredlund et al. (2006) found that zinc absorption significantly
decreased with the addition of 50mg of phytate to a meal, compared to a meal which did not
contain any phytate. Food items were also included if they were part of a food group which
was likely to make a contribution to phytate intake in premenopausal adult New Zealand
women. This was determined using a study which estimated the phytate intake of people
aged 19-64 in the United Kingdom (Amirabdollahian & Ash, 2010). Data from the United
Kingdom was used as New Zealand does not have phytate intake data. Food groups were
included if they contributed 6% or more to the average daily phytate intake from this United
Kingdom study (Table 4.2). A cut-off of 6% was selected as this was where a clear break in
the data occurred.

4.2.3 Exclusion!criteria!
When two similar food items were also similar in both zinc and phytate content, only one
item was selected. Mixed dishes were only included if they used a reasonably standard
recipe. For example, casseroles were excluded as they can contain a wide variety of meat,
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1. Low!zinc!and!phytate!values:!!
− Does!not!contain!any!zinc!and!phytate!
− Does!not!meet!zinc!and!phytate!cut_offs!
2. In!a!form!not!commonly!consumed!
3. Generic!or!similar!item!already!selected!
4. Not!commonly!consumed!in!quantities!large!enough!to!be!
significant!
5. Not!commonly!consumed!by!most!New!Zealanders!
6. Not!a!standard!recipe!
7. Food!item!not!readily!available!in!New!Zealand

Figure!4.1!Exclusion!criteria!priority!list
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vegetables and legumes, while meat pie was included as they generally use ingredients with
similar zinc and phytate contents. Food items were excluded if they were in a form not
commonly consumed (e.g. raw meat), not consumed in quantities large enough to be
significant (e.g. spices), not readily available in New Zealand (e.g. McDonald’s Deli Rolls) or
if they are not consumed by most New Zealanders (e.g. Nuiean chicken soup). A priority list
was created and applied to each food item to determine inclusion in the main food list (Figure
4.1). The priority list was applied systematically to each food item, starting with low zinc and
phytate values. This application continued down the list until an exclusion criterion was met,
or it was found that the item did not meet any of the exclusion criteria, resulting in inclusion
in the main food list. Food items had to have both low zinc and phytate values to be excluded
by the first criterion. This is because a food item which met the zinc cut-off, but not the
phytate cut-off (e.g. meat) would still be included as a good source of zinc. This item could,
however, still be excluded from the main food list by one of the other criteria. The candidate
kept a record of all the possible reasons that a food item could have been excluded in the
event where there was a change to the priority list. This priority list was, however, used for
the project. The candidate also compiled a substitution list so that interviewers using the
Web-MBIAT would know which food item to use if the desired product was not listed.

4.3 Development!of!the!forgotten!foods!list!
The forgotten foods list is a short checklist which is shown to participants after they have
recalled their usual dietary intake. The forgotten foods list is made up of food items which
are highest in zinc or phytate. This list is designed to make sure that participants have not
forgotten any food items which would have an appreciable effect on zinc intake. Food items
were included in the forgotten foods list if they contained ≥5mg zinc/100g or ≥600mg
phytate/100g. These cut-offs were selected as they encompass the majority of the prominent
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dietary sources of zinc and phytate as specified by Hotz and Brown (2004). The zinc cut-off
does, however, exclude fish and chicken from the forgotten foods list as inclusion of these
items would require the cut-off to drop to ≥2.9mg zinc/100g and ≥3.4mg zinc/100g
respectively. Lowering the zinc cut-off would result in the inclusion of many more food
items, which would defeat the purpose of the forgotten foods list, a quick checklist to make
sure that people have not missed food items high in zinc or phytate which could make an
important contribution to dietary zinc intake.

4.4 Web;MBIAT!user’s!manual!
The candidate worked with another thesis candidate to develop a user’s manual for the WebMBIAT (Appendix A). The user’s manual not only taught people how to use the WebMBIAT but standardised the way in which the Web-MBIAT was administered by
interviewers and facilitated the way participants provided information (through the use of the
substitution list).

4.5 Piloting!and!pre;testing!the!Web;MBIAT!
4.5.1 Participants!
Ten premenopausal women were recruited through posters (Appendix B) placed on notice
boards around the University of Otago and by word-of-mouth. Recruitment took place in
April 2013. Individuals were eligible to participate if they were women aged 18-50 living in
Dunedin. A protocol was developed to recruit participants for the study (Appendix C). This
study was approved by the Department of Human Nutrition, University of Otago, New
Zealand.
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4.5.2 Piloting!and!pre;testing!overview!
Participants were contacted primarily by email to provide them with an information sheet
(Appendix D) about the study and to arrange a time to pilot and pre-test the Web-MBIAT. A
protocol was developed for the pilot testing (Appendix E) and pre-testing (Appendix F) of the
Web-MBIAT.

At the pilot and pre-testing session participants were informed of the purpose of the study,
structure of the session, confidentiality, and their ability to withdraw from the study. Any
questions and concerns expressed by the participants were also addressed. An information
sheet was provided for any individuals who had not previously read it. Once participants had
completed a consent form (Appendix G) they were required to complete a demographics sheet
to collect information about age, ethnicity, native language, education and amount of food
preparation the participant was responsible for (Appendix H). The pilot and pre-testing
sessions were recorded using a Panasonic RR-US300 Dictaphone. The candidate also kept
field notes on how effective the Web-MBIAT user’s manual was.

4.5.3 Procedure!for!pilot!testing!
During the piloting the participants were interviewed by the candidate using the intervieweradministered Web-MBIAT to collect information about their usual intake of zinc and phytate
by participant defined meals.

4.5.4 !Procedures!for!pre;testing!
Following the completion of the Web-MBIAT, participants underwent a respondent
debriefing (Martin, 2004) using a semi-standardised interview (Berg & Lune, 2012) to get
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1.

What!did!you!like!the!most!about!this!questionnaire?!

2.

What!did!you!like!the!least!about!this!questionnaire?!

3.

On!a!scale!of!1_10!how!easy!was!it!to!complete!the!questionnaire?!
What!would!make!it!easier!to!complete?!

4.

Do!you!think!the!questions!were!asked!in!a!logical!sequence?!!Please!explain.!

5.

Did!thinking!about!what!you!usually!eat!in!terms!of!meals!make!it!easier/more!
difficult/did!not!affect!your!ability!to!remember!what!you!commonly!have?!!
Please!explain.!

6.

On!a!scale!of!1_10!how!easy!was!it!to!recall!the!meals!which!you!usually!eat?!
What!would!make!it!easier?!

7.

On!a!scale!of!1_10!how!easy!was!it!to!recall!meals!which!you!personally!did!not!
prepare?!
What!would!make!it!easier?!

8.

How!did!you!interpret!the!question!“Think!of!an!average!week!in!the!past!
month.!!How!often!would!you!have!had!these!meals!in!that!week”?!

9.

How!did!you!find!having!an!interviewer!guide!you!through!the!questionnaire?!
Please!explain.!
Would!you!have!preferred!to!do!it!directly!online!without!an!interviewer?!Why?!

10. What!was!the!most!difficult!part!of!completing!the!questionnaire?!
What!would!make!it!easier?!
11. Any!other!comments!or!suggestions?!

Figure!4.2!Interview!questions!for!the!pre_testing!sessions!
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feedback on the likeability, comprehensibility, ease of use, and method of administration of
the Web-MBIAT. The candidate asked the participants a set of predetermined questions
(Figure 4.2) but had the flexibility to ask the participant for clarification and more information
when required. Participants received a $20 grocery voucher upon completing the pilot and
pre-testing to recognize the costs involved with participating in the study.

4.6 Data!analysis!
4.6.1 The!food!lists!!
Microsoft Office Excel 2007 (Microsoft, Redmond, Washington, 2007) was used for all the
data analysis required for describing the main and forgotten foods lists. Records were kept to
establish which food items were included, excluded and reasons for exclusion from the main
food list. The total number of food items included and excluded per food group was
calculated and exclusion percentages were determined.

4.6.2 Participant!feedback!and!suggestions!
The pre-testing portion of each participant’s session was transcribed from the recordings. The
transcripts were then combined and analysed using the long table approach (Krueger &
Casey, 2000). The transcripts were analysed to identify how easy the participants found the
Web-MBIAT to complete and areas in which it could be improved. Difficulties were
identified and participant suggestions were assessed to determine the feasibility of
implementing them.
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Table!5.1!Number!and!percentage!of!food!items!included!and!excluded!from!each!food!
group!
Food!group1!
Bakery!products!
Beverages,!alcoholic!
Beverages,!non_alcoholic!
Breakfast!cereals!
Cereals!and!pseudo_cereals!
Dairy!
Eggs!
Fast!foods!
Fats!and!oils!
Finfish!
Fruit!
Meat!
Meat!products!
Miscellaneous!
Nuts!and!seeds!
Recipes!
Sauces!and!condiments!
Shellfish!
Snack!foods!
Soups!
Sugar,!confectionery!and!sweet!spreads!
Vegetables!
Infant!formulas!and!baby!food!
Total!

!

Number!(%)!included!
46!! (23%)!
!!0!! (0%)!
14!! (9%)!
24!! (43%)!
24!! (19%)!
22!! (14%)!
!!3!! (20%)!
49!! (25%)!
!!0!! (0%)!
15!! (10%)!
!!9!! (4%)!
38!! (10%)!
11!! (14%)!
!!9!! (13%)!
18!! (35%)!
48!! (26%)!
!!9!! (13%)!
16!! (50%)!
21!! (34%)!
!!7!! (12%)!
16!! (22%)!
68!! (25%)!
!!0!! (0%)!
!!467! (17%)!
1
!Obtained!from!FOODfiles!2010!Manual!(Sivakumaran!&!Huffman,!2011)!
!
!!
!
!!
!!
!!
!!
!
!
!
!!
!
!
!!
!
!
!!
!
!
!!
!
!
!
!

!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!!
!

Number!(%)!excluded!
153!! (77%)!
!!33! (100%)!
136! (91%)!
!!32! (57%)!
105! (81%)!
134! (86%)!
!!12! (80%)!
149! (75%)!
!!50! (100%)!
138! (90%)!
218! (96%)!
349! (90%)!
!!68! (86%)!
!!58! (87%)!
!!34! (65%)!
140! (74%)!
!!58! (87%)!
!!16! (50%)!
!!41! (66%)!
!!52! (88%)!
!!57! (78%)!
209! (75%)!
!!!!1! (100%)!
!!2243! (83%)!

Table!5.2!Number!and!reasons!food!items!were!excluded1!
Reason!for!exclusion!

Number!(%)!of!food!items!

Generic!or!similar!item!already!selected!
Low!zinc!and!phytate!values!
! Does%not%meet%zinc%and%phytate%cut2offs%
% Does%not%contain%any%zinc%and%phytate!
In!a!form!not!commonly!consumed3,4!!
Food!item!not!likely!to!provide!appreciable!zinc!or!phytate!
! Not%commonly%consumed%by%most%New%Zealanders%
% Not%commonly%consumed%in%quantities%large%enough%to%be%significant%
% Food%item%not%readily%available%in%New%Zealand!
Not!a!standard!recipe!
Total!

!
!
!
%
!
!
!
%
%
!
!

! 1!

958!! (42.7%)!
651!! (29%)!
! 554%%%%(85%)2%
% 97% %%(15%)2!
382!! (17%)!
234!! (10.4%)!
%
! 139%% (59%)5
5
% 83%%% (36%) %
% 12%%% (5%)5!
!!!18!! (0.8%)!
!2243!

Food!items!were!obtained!from!FOODfiles!2010!Version!02!which!contains!a!total!of!2710!items!of!which!467!were!
included!in!the!main!food!list!
! 2!!
Percentage!of!‘low!zinc!and!phytate!values’!
! 3!
Includes!food!items!not!commonly!eaten!raw!(such!as!meat),!dry!(such!as!soup!powders)!and!ingredients!(such!as!flour)!
!4
!Eight!raw!food!items!(which!are!commonly!consumed!cooked)!were!included!as!there!were!no!values!for!cooked!! !!
!!!!alternatives!in!FOODfiles!2010!Version!02!
!5!Percentage!of!‘food!item!not!likely!to!provide!appreciable!zinc!or!phytate’!
!
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5

Results!

5.1 Selection!of!food!items!for!the!food!lists!
5.1.1 The!main!food!list!
A total of 467 food items were included in the main food list (Appendix I). The “vegetable”
food group contributed the largest number of items (68 items), while “alcoholic beverages”,
“fats and oils” and “infant formulas and baby food” did not provide any food items to the
main food list (Table 5.1). A total of 0-50% of the food items from each food group in
FOODfiles 2010 Version 02 (New Zealand Institute for Plant & Food Research, 2010) was
included in the final food list. Food items were excluded from the food list for a number of
reasons, the most common being generic or similar items having already been selected
(42.7%), followed by low zinc and phytate content (29%) (Table 5.2).

5.1.2 The!forgotten!foods!list!
The forgotten foods list contains 36 items high in zinc or phytate (Appendix J). The majority
of the food items on the list were “breads and cereals”, and “nuts and seeds” (both food
groups contributing 10 items). This was followed by “meat and meat products” with
seven items, “seafood”, “snacks”, “vegetables” and “non-alcoholic beverages” with two items
each, and “miscellaneous” with one item.

5.1.3 The!final!food!lists!loaded!into!Web;MBIAT!
The food list which was developed for this research project was combined with a food list
created by another MDiet candidate to assess dietary intake of iron and its absorption
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Table!5.3!Participant!characteristics!
Characteristic!

Age!
! Under!20!
! 20_24!
! 25_29!
! 30_34!
Ethnicity1!
! New!Zealand!European!
! Asian!
! Pacific!Islander!
! European!
! Māori!
English!as!a!first!language!
Highest!level!of!education!
! NCEA!Level!3!
! Bachelor!Degree!
! Bachelor!Degree!with!Honours!
! Postgraduate!Diploma!
Person!who!does!the!majority!of!the!cooking!in!
the!household!
! Participant!
! Another!individual!in!the!household!
! Bought!ready!to!eat!foods!e.g.!convenience!
! foods,!fast!food,!restaurants!etc.!!
Amount!of!food!preparation!the!participant!was!
responsible!for!
! 0_20%!
! 21_40%!
! 41_60%!
! 61_80%!
! 81_100!!
1!!

Number!(%)!of!
Participants!
n=10!
!
1!! !(10%)!
5!! (50%)!
3!! (30%)!
1!! (10%)!
!
6!! (60%)!
1!! (10%)!
2!! (20%)!
1!! (10%)!
!
!0! (0%)!
8!! (80%)!
!
4!! (40%)!
3!! (30%)!
2!! (20%)!
1!! (10%)!
!
!
7!! (70%)!
3!! (30%)!
! ! !0! (0%)!
!
!
!
1!! (10%)!
2!! (20%)!
3!! (30%)!
2!! (20%)!
2!! (20%)!

!A!prioritised!recording!system!was!used!where!participants!who!identified!
themselves!with!more!than!one!ethnicity!were!placed!in!the!ethnicity!category!with!the!
highest!priority.!!The!priority!list!from!highest!to!lowest!was!as!follows:!Māori,!Pacific!
Islands,!Asian,!New!Zealand!European,!European!(Statistics!New!Zealand!as!cited!by!
Cormack!and!Robson!(2010))!
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modifiers to form a final food list. The final main food list consisted of 644 items and the
final combined forgotten foods list contained 47 items.

5.2 Participants!
Ten women participated in the study, all of whom completed both the piloting and pre-testing
stages of the Web-MBIAT. Half of the participants were aged 20-24 years old, and the
majority were New Zealand European (60%) and spoke English as their first language (80%)
(Table 5.3). The participants were also highly educated with 60% having a bachelor degree or
higher and the other 40% in the process of completing a university degree. The participants
did, however, vary greatly in their chosen areas of study. This included science (human
nutrition, neuroscience), arts (psychology, film and media), commerce (marketing and
communications), professional health sciences (dentistry, dietetics, physiotherapy) and social
and community work. The amount of food preparation the participant was responsible for
differed between participants, resulting in having at least one participant in each of the five
categories (from 0-20% to 81-100%) (Table 5.3).

5.3 Participant!feedback!
5.3.1 Ease!of!use!
The participants found it relatively easy to complete the Web-MBIAT giving it a mean score
of 8.2 out of 10 (range: 6-10) when asked to score how easy it was to complete on a scale of
one to ten (with 1 being the hardest and 10 the easiest) (question 3). Several participants
considered that the reason it was so easy was because the questionnaire was intervieweradministered:
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“You made it easy so, 8, 9 [in regards to giving a score out of 10 for ease of use] but
only cause you were talking me through it and reminding me of things that I might
have forgotten.” (Participant 2)

The participants did, however, have more difficulty recalling meals which they usually ate
giving a mean score of 7.2 out of 10 (range: 4.5-10) (question 6). The two participants who
found recalling meals the most difficult (based on the scores supplied by the participants) did
so as a result of their varied diets. One participant explained that:
“... I have complicated meals, like I just feel like my day is so busy that it’s like I don’t
have a plan of what I’m going to have and it’s whatever’s there or if someone else is
making it for me. And I don’t like repetition, I like to keep it different.” (Participant 4)
A number of participants also had some difficulty recalling meals as they had to “make
averages in my head” (Participant 9), found it “hard to define “usually” [in terms of what
they usually ate]” (Participant 5), and “hard to remember” (Participant 10).

Most of the participants found it most difficult to recall meals which they personally did not
prepare giving a mean score of 6 out of 10 (range: 3-10) (question 7). The main reason being
that:
“... you don’t know what they’ve put in and the quantities and how much you were
eating.” (Participant 1)
There were however, three participants who gave a score of at least a 9 out of 10 for the ease
with which they could recall meals which they did not prepare. These participants found it
easy as they, “always have it” (Participant 9) and the meals “are often more simple than the
ones that I prepare for myself” (Participant 4).
!
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Table!5.4!Difficulties!completing!the!Web_MBIAT!as!identified!by!the!
participants!
Number!(%)1!
9!!(90%)!
3!!(30%)!

Participant!difficulties!
Specifying!quantities!
Defining!average!frequencies!
1

!Two!participants!stated!two!things!which!they!found!the!most!difficult!therefore!the!number!of!
difficulties!are!greater!than!the!number!of!participants!and!the!percentages!do!not!add!up!to!100!

!

Table!5.5!Participants'!suggestions!to!improve!the!Web_MBIAT’s!ease!of!use!
Participant!suggestion!
Have!more!measure!descriptors!
Record!what!you!eat!in!advance!!
i.e.!the!week!prior!to!completing!the!Web_MBIAT!
Give!the!participants!a!list!of!the!food!items!in!the!!
Web_MBIAT!to!look!at!as!they!complete!the!Web_MBIAT!
Physical!or!visual!examples!of!portion!sizes!
Suggestions/reminders!throughout!the!Web_MBIAT!
Standard!recipes!for!fast!food!or!takeaways!
1

Number!(%)1!
7!!(70%)!
5!!(50%)!
2!!(20%)!
2!!(20%)!
1!!(10%)!
1!!(10%)!

!Six!participants!provided!more!than!one!suggestion!therefore!the!number!of!suggestions!is!
greater!than!the!number!of!participants!and!the!percentages!do!not!add!up!to!100!
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All of the participants liked how the Web-MBIAT was interviewer-administered (question 9)
as the interviewer “prompted me” (Participant 7), “knew what was important and what didn’t
count” [in terms of food items included and excluded from the Web-MBIAT] (Participant 7),
allowed them to “clarify what I didn’t understand” (Participant 2), helped with
measurements, helped with “keeping on track” (Participant 4), and aided with memory.
Participants also believed that having an interviewer administer the Web-MBIAT meant that
it was being completed quicker (compared to if it was self-administered), more accurately,
and caused them to be honest.

5.3.2 Difficulties!and!possible!solutions!
Almost all the participants found specifying quantities the most difficult part of completing
the Web-MBIAT (Table 5.4). Some participants also found defining average frequencies as
the most difficult part. When participants were asked for suggestions to ease difficulties, a
commonly made suggestion was for more units of measurements, both volume (such as
teaspoon, tablespoon and cup) and natural (such as can, slice and bowl) (Table 5.5). This was
because some of the food items only had one ‘measure description’ or a descriptor which was
not relevant to the participant. This was best expressed by one participant,
“Having the quantities more sort of like, you know, a cup of [scrambled] eggs. No
one has a cup of eggs.” (Participant 1)
A couple of the participants also suggested having examples of serving sizes. One participant
recommended physical examples such as having a metric cup, a can, box of cereal and other
food items in front of the participant. Another participant believed that,
“...it would help to have some visual reference of how much, say, about a cup would
look like on a plate.” (Participant 5)
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The participants also made suggestions about ways in which it would be easier to complete
the Web-MBIAT, and recall the meals which they usually ate and meals which they did not
prepare (Table 5.5). Several participants recommended recording what they had had the week
before completing the Web-MBIAT to increase speed of completion, accuracy, and aid
memory. A couple of the participants also suggested that the participant be supplied with a
list of the food items in the Web-MBIAT. As one participant explained:
“... sometimes your memory is triggered better when you’ve got it in front of you as
opposed to, like, trying to think about them.” (Participant 7)
Some of the other suggestions made by the participants included adding some standard
portions for fast food or takeaways and having suggestions or prompts (for example ‘do you
eat fruit for your morning snack?’).

5.3.3 Diet!recall!by!meal!occasion!
The majority of the participants (70%) found that the way the Web-MBIAT specified meals
made it easier for them to remember what they usually ate. One participant described how it
increased accuracy:
“Made it easier because you think about the general time and what you were doing at
those times. Because if you just said to me ‘tell me what you normally eat?’ I’d be
like, I’d come up with a random, you know like, I’d just think of random foods that I
enjoyed as opposed to like, what’s reality.” (Participant 7)
While another explained how it aided memory,
“... cause it breaks it down. Otherwise I probably would have forgotten about every
snack ...” (Participant 9)
There were, however, three participants (30%) who felt that defining meals did not affect their
ability to remember what they usually had.
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5.3.4 Food!list!feedback!
A couple of the participants found that the food lists were not very extensive, with one
participant explaining: “...[it] doesn’t have all the foods you would think it should have...”
(Participant 8). As previously mentioned, one participant believed that standard portions for
fast food and takeaways items should be included in the Web-MBIAT as the fast food item
which she required could not be found. The Web-MBIAT did, however, contain some
takeaway items and this was experienced by another participant:
“That’s why I like curry and stuff is all there because I have no idea what India
Garden puts in a butter chicken, you know, apart from chicken and sauce.”
(Participant 7)
A few of the participants also expressed their aversion to some of the food substitutions which
were made. One participant explained:
“... some of the food substitutions were different to what I actually had ... when you
tell someone something that you eat you feel bad if it’s, like, worse than it actually is.”
(Participant 4)
While another participant described how she did not like how some food items were omitted,
“... it didn’t have some of the things that I have [e.g. jam] ... so it makes me feel like I
just eat bread.” (Participant 9)
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6

Discussion!

This study identified 467 food items of the 2710 items in FOODfiles 2010 Version 02 (New
Zealand Institute for Plant & Food Research, 2010) that were likely to contribute zinc or
phytate to the diets of premenopausal adult New Zealand women, and were therefore included
in the main food list of the Web-MBIAT. During pilot and pre-testing of the Web-MBIAT it
was revealed that participants (interviewees) found it relatively easy to use, but struggled to
define the quantities of the food items which had been consumed. Proposed participant
improvements included adding more measure descriptors, asking participants to record what
was consumed prior to completing the Web-MBIAT, providing the participants with a list of
the food items contained in the Web-MBIAT, providing physical or visual examples of
portion sizes, including suggestions or prompts of food items commonly consumed at specific
meal occasions throughout the Web-MBIAT, and including standard recipes for fast food or
takeaway items.

6.1 Recommendations!for!improving!the!Web;MBIAT!
Additional measure descriptions should be added to the Web-MBIAT to aid participants in
defining portion sizes, as 90% of the participants found this the most difficult part of
completing the Web-MBIAT. The type of measure descriptions to be included will depend
upon the food item. Some items may require more volume measurements (e.g. teaspoon,
tablespoon, cup), while others may require more natural units of measurement (e.g. can,
slice). During piloting, several participants identified a number of items which required more
measurement options, including hot potato chips (only had a measure of “10 strips”),
scrambled eggs, rice and porridge (all only had a measure of a cup). The candidate also
noticed that participants struggled to quantify hard cheeses (only had a measure of a 2cm
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cube), legumes (only had a measure of a cup, while everyone who used them used canned),
dark and white chocolate (both only had a measure of a cup grated). This is, however, a
rather large task and would require going through all the measure descriptions of the 644
items of the final main food list and identifying whether additional measures were needed.
These proposed new measure descriptions would then need to be submitted to the Department
of Human Nutrition Dietary Assessment Software Committee who would decide whether they
should be included or not. This secondary step is necessary because the food items accessed
by the Web-MBIAT are a subset of those accessed by Kai-culator (Department of Human
Nutrition, University of Otago, New Zealand, 2011). Currently, information for new measure
descriptions is gathered either from FOODfiles, product packaging, or by measuring
representative samples of the food item (L. Fleming, personal communication, 13 May 2013).

The feasibility of including visual references in the Web-MBIAT to help participants quantify
consumed food items should also be investigated. If a portion size measurement aid is to be
used with the Web-MBIAT, digital photographs would be the most practical method as the
Web-MBIAT is administered through an internet site. Using photos loaded into the WebMBIAT would allow all users easy access to the measurement aids, whereas food models
would need to be transported to the place where the Web-MBIAT is to be used. Studies
investigating the use of photographs to aid portion size estimation have produced varying
results. Some studies have found that photographs can estimate portion sizes relatively
accurately, with Pearson’s correlation coefficient (r) values comparing estimated amounts
with weighed amounts ranging from 0.8-0.9 (Nelson et al., 1994; Turconi et al., 2005), mean
differences ranging from -1.3g to +23.2g (Turconi et al., 2005), and -8.4g to +5.8g (when a
series of eight photographs was used) (Nelson et al., 1994), and mean percentage differences
of -2.7% to +11.2% (Turconi et al., 2005) and -4.5% to +5.3% (Nelson et al., 1994) when
compared to weighed amounts. These two studies used a variety of different food items, with
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Nelson et al. (1994) selecting six commonly consumed food items which would require some
portion size assessment aid in an interview (i.e. quiche, cornflakes, roast sliced meat,
spaghetti, boiled and mashed potato) and Turconi et al. (2005) developing a food photography
atlas of 434 foods and beverages commonly consumed in the Italian diet. Other studies have,
however, found that photographs were not as accurate in helping people estimate portion size
when presented with the food (Frobisher & Maxwell, 2003; Lucas et al., 1995; Robinson et
al., 1997), with mean percentage differences as large as -37% to +73% (Lucas et al., 1995).
Furthermore, mean percentage differences appear to be larger when photographs are used to
recall quantities of food items consumed 1-4 days prior (the greatest being -50% - +89%
(Faggiano et al., 1992)), signifying decreased accuracy (Faggiano et al., 1992; Frobisher &
Maxwell, 2003; Robson & Livingstone, 2000).

If photographs are to be included in the Web-MBIAT, pre-existing photograph series or
atlases should be investigated to see if any of them would be suitable for use in the target
audience and could be included in the Web-MBIAT (Nelson & Haraldsdóttir, 1998b). These
photos would, however, need to be validated with the target audience to ensure that they can
be used to accurately estimate portion sizes (Nelson & Haraldsdóttir, 1998a). If the preexisting photograph series’ are not appropriate, a new photograph atlas can be created. It is,
however, a large task and needs to be done properly as a poorly constructed photograph series
can do more harm than good (Nelson & Haraldsdóttir, 1998b). Only food items which can
vary greatly in portion size, are irregular in size or shape, or are not available in commercially
standardised amounts should be included in the photographic atlas, as photographing all of the
food items in the questionnaire would be expensive and time consuming (Nelson &
Haraldsdóttir, 1998b). The use of photographs could also be limited to food items which are
high in zinc or phytate.
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6.2 Participant!suggestions!that!are!not!being!recommended!
Half of the participants suggested asking people to record what they consumed during the
week before completing the Web-MBIAT to increase accuracy and speed of completion, and
to aid memory. In effect, this would result in participants completing a diet record and
collecting information about the food they consumed that week, as opposed to their habitual
intake and could substantially increase burden.

Two participants recommended that participants be provided with a list of the food items in
the Web-MBIAT during the interview to aid memory. Although providing a list can aid
recall, Krall et al. (1988) has found that it can also lead to individuals reporting the
consumption of food items which they did not eat. Another participant recommended
including suggestions or prompts throughout the Web-MBIAT, “Like ‘do you eat fruit for
your morning snack?’ or ‘do you eat chocolate?’” (Participant 1). These suggestions could,
however, cause participants to report consuming food items which they believe they should
have eaten (e.g. the ‘healthiest option’) as opposed to what they actually consumed. One
participant also suggested that standard portions of fast foods and takeaways be included in
the Web-MBIAT. The Web-MBIAT did include some fast food and takeaway items such as
McDonald’s burgers and common Indian curries, but it is difficult to include everything.
Before the Web-MBIAT is utilised in new target audiences, takeaways and fast foods should
be investigated to ensure that those which are commonly consumed are included where
possible.

6.3 Suggested!information!to!include!in!the!Web;MBIAT!user’s!manual!
During pilot and pre-testing of the Web-MBIAT some participants expressed their concern at
some of the food substitutions and omissions that had been made when the food list was
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generated. The Web-MBIAT user’s manual should, therefore, remind interviewers of the
importance of explaining the purpose of the Web-MBIAT to participants. The Web-MBIAT
has been designed to assess iron and zinc intake, so food items which do not affect iron or
zinc absorption have been omitted to make the questionnaire easier to complete. This may
result in participants finding that food items that they report having eaten need to be omitted
(e.g. table spread). It is important that interviewers explain this to participants so they are not
concerned that their diet is being depicted inaccurately.

Piloting also revealed how useful the ‘new recipe’ feature can be. This allows participants to
describe a whole recipe and then report the proportion of that recipe they consumed. Many
participants found this feature helpful, particularly those who cooked for others, shared the
cooking with others in their household, or cooked food in bulk to last several meals. It is,
therefore, recommended that a small section about the benefits and uses of the ‘new recipe’
function is included in the Web-MBIAT user’s manual to encourage interviewers to use it.

6.4 Strengths!
All of the participants liked the fact that the Web-MBIAT was interviewer-administered as
they were able to get clarification about portion sizes if required. Interviewer-administered
questionnaires also provide opportunities for probing and minimise respondent burden
(Berdanier et al., 2007). The majority of the participants also found that having defined meal
occasions aided their ability to recall what they usually ate. This is in agreement with Krall et
al. (1988) who stated that categorisation (in this case by meal) can aid diet recall. There were,
however, three participants who found that defining meal occasions did not affect their ability
to remember what they usually ate. These participants also reported preparing 60% -100% of
the food that they ate which may have made them more aware of the foods they consume.
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6.5 Limitations!
Phytate was not in FOODfiles 2010 Version 02 (New Zealand Institute for Plant & Food
Research, 2010), and New Zealand does not have any food composition databases which
contain phytate values. Furthermore, the candidate could not find any literature which
specified a cut-off to indicate high phytate content per 100g or per serving so had to use data
from a study by Fredlund et al. (2006) which looked at phytate content per meal. The
candidate, therefore, considered food items to be high in phytate (and therefore met the cutoff) if the literature contained phytate values for the food item and they met the cut-off
(Fredlund et al., 2006), if the food item was in one of the food groups considered to be high in
phytate (Hotz & Brown, 2004), or if it was a mixed dish or recipe which contained an item
high in phytate in appreciable amounts (e.g. a bran muffin). This means that food items could
have been missed from the food list although they were high in phytate, particularly recipes
and mixed dishes.

The majority of the participants in this study spoke English as a first language, were highly
educated and were relatively young, and there was little cultural diversity, which may have
resulted in the Web-MBIAT appearing easier to use than if a more diverse study population
completed it. Individuals who are not as highly educated as the study population, or did not
speak English as their first language may have more difficulty understanding what is meant
by an ‘average week’ and defining portion sizes. Furthermore, individuals who are not
literate would not be able to oversee the entry of recalled meals, which may result in input
errors not being identified and corrected. Older individuals may not be as familiar with
computer programs as younger individuals so it may take them longer to understand how the
Web-MBIAT works, and any early input errors may not be detected. Older individuals and
those of different ethnicities may also have quite a different diet from those in the study
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population, so may have more difficulty in completing the Web-MBIAT if the food items
they commonly consume were not included in the food list.

6.6 Future!research!
The use of photographs as a portion size aid needs to be further investigated to determine the
feasibility of adding them to the Web-MBIAT and whether this results in greater accuracy.
Common measure descriptors which are not in the Web-MBIAT should also be identified and
submitted to the Department of Human Nutrition Dietary Assessment Software Committee to
determine if they can be added. Following these steps, the Web-MBIAT will need to be
validated against diet records in a diverse study population to ensure it accurately measures
zinc intake (Gibson, 2005; Willett, 1998).

6.7 Conclusion!
The current study achieved the aim of developing a food list for an internet-based dietary
assessment tool to assess intake of zinc and its absorption modifiers by meal in
premenopausal women, and assessing the ease of use of the assessment tool for participants
(interviewees). A variation of the data-based approach was adopted to develop the food list
for the Web-MBIAT and generated a list of 467 zinc foods. Piloting and pre-testing of the
Web-MBIAT revealed that participants found it relatively easy to complete, however, several
improvements can be made such as including more measure descriptions and perhaps
incorporating photographs, and including information in the Web-MBIAT user’s manual
concerning food substitutions, omissions and recipes to improve performance and ease of use
before validation of the Web-MBIAT in the future.
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7

Application!to!Dietetic!Practice!

It is not appropriate to use food frequency questionnaires (FFQs) for individual nutrition
counselling, as their semi-quantitative nature and restricted food lists result in an inability to
identify precise nutrient intake (Barrett-Connor, 1991; Berdanier et al., 2007). Food
frequency questionnaires are, however, still a very important tool for dietetic practice as they
are the dietary assessment method used by many researchers, and therefore help to form the
scientific base of much dietetic practice.

Following the modifications suggested in this thesis, the Web-MBIAT needs to be validated
in a validation study, and can then be used to estimate zinc and phytate intake, and estimate
the prevalence of inadequate dietary zinc intake in the target population. This information can
then be used to inform dietetic practice. For example, if inadequate zinc intake is relatively
prevalent in premenopausal adult women, dietitians can recommend that their clients in this
target population consume more readily available sources of zinc.

The dietary assessment methods that are used during clinical dietetic practice (e.g. diet
histories) rely on an individual’s ability to accurately recall the food items and quantities that
they usually consume. The demographics of the participants in this study (i.e. their high level
of education) mean one would expect that they would find recalling and quantifying portion
sizes relatively easy. However, this was not the case. This study confirms that estimating
usual amounts of foods eaten is a complicated cognitive task, as portion sizes and frequency
of consumption are not constant, calculations need to be made if an individual’s portion size
differs from the portion size they are asked to use to describe their intake, respondents do not
often pay attention to portion sizes or frequencies when eating, and individuals often do not
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have clear mental images of serving sizes to use when estimating how much they consumed
(Friedenreich et al., 1992). This highlights the importance of providing assistance and a
variety of ways to describe what was consumed when asking people to recall food items and
quantities usually consumed in a clinical interview. The participants in this study liked
having an interviewer as they could ask questions and get help with defining portion sizes and
when a number of measure descriptors were provided participants were able to use the
descriptor which they thought best quantified how much they had consumed. When only one
measure descriptor was provided or the descriptor was not relevant to them they struggled to
define portion sizes. Therefore, in a clinical setting it is important to provide assistance with
defining portion sizes if required. Providing participants with a variety of measure descriptors
including volume and natural units will allow them to select the measure most applicable to
them, and should result in more accurate results.
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Getting*Started*
Logging*into*Web$MBIAT*
!

1. !Go!to!the!website!
http://binky.otago.ac.nz/dietary/!
opening.das!!
2. Login!using!the!
username!and!
password!provided!

3. Click!

!

!
!
4. Click!on!‘Web7MBIAT!Pilot!studies’!under!‘Projects’!on!the!menu!on!the!left!hand!side.!

4. !Click!

!
!

!

!

1!
!

Setting*up*
Before!beginning!or!continuing!a!diet!record,!you!need!to!first!set!up!the!food!list!used.!
!
1. In!the!left!panel!under!‘Set!up’,!click!‘General!details’.!
!
2. Under!‘Type’,!select!‘MBIAT’!from!the!scroll!down!menu.!
!
3. Under!‘Food!list!used:’!select!‘MBIAT!Food!list!–!Sub7set!of!P&FR!foodFiles!2010’!from!the!
scroll!down!menu.!!
1.!Click!

2.!Select!

!
3.!Select!

!
!

!

2!
!

!

4.
5.
6.

Once!completed,!click!‘Save’.!You!will!be!taken!back!to!the!project!menu.!
!
Click!‘Preferences’!under!‘Set!up’!in!the!left!panel.!
!
For!‘Time/occasion!format’,!select!‘MBIAT!(defaults)’!from!the!scroll!down!menu.!

5.!!Click!
6.!!Select!

!
7.

Once!completed,!click!‘Save’!and!you!will!be!taken!back!to!the!project!menu.!

*
Add*a*new*participant*
1. Click!on!‘Records’!under!‘Diets’!in!the!menu.!

1. Click!

!
!

3!
!

This!will!bring!you!to!‘Your!Diet!Records’!page!below!which!will!have!a!record!of!all!the!
participant!diets!which!you!have!already!entered!(it!is!blank!as!none!have!been!entered).!
!
2. Click!on!‘New’!under!‘Interviews’!in!the!menu.!

2. Click!

!
!
The!window!below!will!appear,!make!the!necessary!changes!then!click!‘Start’.!

3. Leave!the!automatically!
generated!record!ID!or!type!into!
the!box!the!ID!record!desired!
4. !Put!1!in!this!box!!
5. Enter!the!date!the!questionnaire!
is!being!completed!
6. Click!

!

*
!
!

*

4!
!

Conducting*an*FFQ*
After!clicking!start!(see!the!last!step!in!‘Add!a!new!participant’)!the!‘Meals’!window!will!appear:!

1. Fill!in!the!
boxes!as!
appropriate!

2. !Click!

!

*
!

*

5!
!

Entering*a*simple*meal*
The!‘Meal!instances’!window!will!appear!with!all!the!eating!occasions!previously!identified.!
1. To!add!a!new!meal!(i.e.,!breakfast)!click!the!breakfast!completed!box!(which!has!the!

in!it).!!
!
2. Click!the!describe!meal!button,

,!on!the!bottom!toolbar.!

1. Click!

2. Click!

!
A!closer!look:!
Several!icons,!each!with!a!function,!are!at!the!bottom!of!the!window.!
!
Reload!data!displays!
the!meal!instances!
from!the!last!save!

!
Add!another!
meal!occasion!
!

Describe!meal!this!
will!take!you!to!
the!edit!meal!page!

!

!

Save!any!changes!
which!have!been!
made!to!the!meal!
instances!

Meal!counts!
allows!the!
meal!counts!
! to!be!edited!

!Delete!a!
!meal!

occasion!
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Exit!the!‘Meal!instances’!
page!taking!you!back!to!
‘Your!Diet!Record’!page!

!

3. To!add!a!new!food!item!click!the!add!item!button,!

.!!

4. Type!the!name!of!the!food!item!into!the!box!which!pops!up.!

4a.!Type!in!
! food!item!!
3. Click!

4b.!Click!

!

!
A!closer!look:!

! Reload!data!displays!
the!food!diary!from!
the!last!save!

Paste!item!pastes!a!
replica!of!the!copied!
Delete!food!items!
from!the!food!diary!! item!at!the!bottom!of!
the!food!list!

!
Save!any!changes!
which!have!been!made!
!
to!the!food!diary!

Add!item!allows!
new!food!items!
to!be!added!to!
the!food!diary!

!
Copy!row!allows!
food!items!to!be!
copied!!

Exit!the!‘Edit!meal’!
page,!taking!you!
back!to!the!‘Meal!
instances’!page!

!
!

!

New!recipe,!add!a!new!
recipe!to!the!food!list!when!
!
the!desired/similar!food!
item!cannot!be!found! !

View!nutrients!allows!
you!to!look!at!the!
nutritional!content!of!a!
selected!food!item!

!
!

Filter!the!food!
!
list!items!to!
refine!searches!

View!recipe!allows!you!
to!look!at!the!
ingredients!and!the!
quantity!used!in!recipes!

7!
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5. Click!the!‘Foodlist!item’!box!next!to!the!food!item!(in!red)!which!was!just!entered,!doing!

this!will!cause!the!Web7MBIAT!to!search!the!food!list!for!the!food!item!which!was!
entered.!!!
!
6. If!the!desired!food!item!does!not!appear!in!the!list!of!food!items!a!custom!search!can!be!

conducted!by!typing!in!the!search!box.!!Searches!can!also!be!refined!using!the!drop!down!
menus!on!either!side!of!the!search!box.!
Note:!the!search!box!is!case!sensitive.!

5. Click!

6. !Type!into!box!and/or!alter!
options!to!do!a!custom!
search.!Press!Enter!or!Search!

!
!

!
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7. When!you!have!found!the!food!item!desired!double!click!on!it.!!It!will!then!appear!in!the!

‘Foodlist!item’!box!and!the!food!item!which!you!entered!will!turn!black.!
!
8. If!you!would!like!more!information!about!any!of!the!food!items!you!can!obtain!a!

nutritional!analysis!!by!clicking!on!the!food!item!then!pressing!on!view!nutrients,! .!!A!
nutrient!list!for!the!selected!food!item!will!pop!up!under!the!‘Favourites/History’!window.!

Nutrient!analysis!
7. Double!click!

8a.!Click!
food!item!!

8b.!Click!

!
!
!
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!

!

9. You!can!also!get!more!information!about!the!recipes!by!clicking!on!the!food!item!then!

pressing!the!view!recipes!button, .!!This!will!bring!up!a!pop!up!window!under!the!
‘Favourites/History’!window!with!the!ingredients!and!the!amounts!used!in!the!recipe!
selected.!

Ingredient!list!

9a.!Click!
food!item!!

9b.!Click!

!
!
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!

!

10. To!enter!in!the!amount!of!the!food!item!which!was!eaten,!click!on!the!‘Amount’!box!next!

to!the!food!item.!!
!
After!clicking!the!‘Amount’!box!another!box!will!pop!up!which!offers!a!variety!of!different!ways!
to!describe!the!amount!of!the!food!item!consumed.!!!
!
11. Enter!in!the!amount!consumed!using!the!most!appropriate!unit!of!measurement.!!!

Select!only!one!method!for!recording!the!amount!as!the!Web7MBIAT!uses!a!hierarchy!if!
more!than!one!method!is!recorded!i.e.!A!value!in!the!‘Measure!descriptions’!‘How!many’!
column!takes!priority!over!a!value!in!the!‘Volume!information’!‘How!many’,!which!takes!
priority!over!a!value!in!the!‘Amount’!column.!

10. !Click!

11b.!Click!

11a.!Enter!in!value!using!the!
most!appropriate!measure!

!
!
!

!
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12. Now!would!be!a!good!time!to!save!the!data!which!you!have!entered!by!clicking!

.!!
Remember!to!save!regularly.!!A!little!green!triangle!is!present!in!the!amount!column!of!all!
unsaved!data.!

12. !Click!

!
!
!
13. Repeat!steps!3712!until!everything!consumed!at!the!specified!meal!occasion!has!been!

entered.!!Remember!to!save!regularly!

!
!

!
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14. When!all!the!data!for!a!meal!occasion!has!been!entered!click!the!exit!button,!

.!!!

!
15. The!following!box!will!pop!up,!if!the!record!is!completed!click!OK!otherwise!click!cancel!

and!enter!in!any!missing!data.!

14. Click!
15. Click!

!
!
!
16. Another!box!will!pop!up,!enter!value!as!appropriate!

16a.!Enter!value!
! as!appropriate!

16b.!Click!

!
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One!meal!occasion!has!now!been!completed.!
17. A!descriptor!can!be!typed!into!the!descriptor!column!to!describe!the!meal!occasion!i.e.!

weekday!breakfast!

18. !Click!then!type!a!
descriptor!if!desired!

!

!

*
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Entering*a*new*recipe*
You!may!need!to!enter!a!new!recipe!when!you!cannot!find!a!particular!recipe!in!the!food!list,!or!
it!may!be!more!accurate!to!create!your!own.!
1.

Click!!

!to!enter!name!of!food!item!e.g.,!sandwich.!

1a.!Click!

!
!
!

1b.!Enter!food!
! !item!

!
!

!
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2.

Then!click!on!!

!next!to!the!food!item,!to!create!a!new!recipe.!!

2. Click!

!
!
!
3.

A!new!window!will!appear!to!enter!ingredients.!Note:!the!recipe!name!is!at!the!top!of!the!
window!to!help!you!stay!on!track.!

!
Enter!ingredients!by!clicking!on!

!.!!

Recipe!name!

3. Click!

!
!

!
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4.

You!will!be!prompted!to!enter!ingredients!one!after!the!other.!

4a.!Enter!
! ingredients!
4b.!Click!OK!to!
! finish!

!
!
For!a!sandwich,!you!may!enter!‘bread’,!‘cheese’,!‘lettuce’!and!‘chicken’!for!example.!In!each!
ingredient,!you!can!search!the!food!list!and!enter!the!amount,!just!as!you!did!with!the!steps!in!
entering!a!new!diet!record!(see!page!6,!7!and!9).!!
!
Once!you!have!completed!the!recipe,!click!
definition’!window.!

!to!save,!and!

!
!

!
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!to!exit!back!to!the!‘Meal!

5.

Enter!the!amount!of!the!recipe!(as!a!percentage)!that!has!been!eaten.!

5a.!Click!

!
!

5b.!Enter!50%!if!half!has!been!
! eaten,!or!100%!if!all!has!
! been!eaten!etc.!

!

5c.!Click!

!

!
Once!you!have!completed!entering!the!amount,!click!

!to!save.!

!
If!there!is!another!new!recipe!to!enter!for!this!meal,!repeat!the!steps!outlined!in!this!section.!!
If!there!are!other!food!items!to!enter,!repeat!the!steps!outlined!in!entering!a!new!diet!record.!
!
Click!!

!to!exit!back!to!the!‘Meal!instances’!window.!
18!

!

Note:!!!
1.

You!cannot!use!

to!view!nutrients!of!a!new!recipe.!!

2.

Do!not!click!!
!at!the!bottom!of!the!food!list.!This!will!aim!to!create!a!new!recipe!for!
the!food!list,!and!not!for!defining!your!meal.!

!

Editing*food*items*
Entered!food!items!can!be!edited!very!simply!by!clicking!the!box!which!you!wish!to!edit!in!the!
edit!meal!window.!!For!example!if!you!wish!to!change!the!amount!which!has!been!entered!click!
the!amount!box!which!is!to!be!edited!and!the!pop!up!will!appear.!!The!same!can!be!done!for!
the!Item.!!To!change!the!Foodlist!item!click!the!food!item!you!wish!to!change!and!double!click!
on!the!food!item!you!wish!to!replace!it!with.!
!

Favourites*
When!entering!food!items!into!a!meal!occasion!there!is!a!panel!on!the!side!which!is!titled!
‘Favourites/History’.!!Food!items!can!be!added!to!the!favourites!list!to!make!entering!
commonly!consumed!food!items!quick!and!simple.!
1. Once!a!food!item!has!been!entered!into!a!meal!occasion!(see!steps!378!of!entering!a!

simple!meal)!double!click!the!food!item.!!This!will!cause!the!food!item!to!appear!in!the!
favourites!list!
!
2. Save!the!favourites!list!by!clicking!the!save!button,!

.!

1. Double!click!

Food!item!has!
appeared!here!

2. Click!

!
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3. In!order!to!use!items!in!the!favourites!list!add!a!new!item!as!normal!(step!375!of!entering!a!

simple!meal)!then!double!click!the!desired!item!from!the!favourites!list!
!
4. Food!items!can!also!be!deleted!from!the!favourites!list!by!clicking!on!the!item!(in!the!

favourites!list)!and!clicking!delete,!

!

3. Double!click!
4a.!Click!item!to!
! be!deleted!
4b.!Click!

!
!
!
!

*
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History*
When!entering!food!items!into!a!new!meal!occasion!you!are!able!to!get!a!list!of!the!food!items!
and!amounts!which!have!already!been!entered!for!this!participant.!!The!history!can!be!used!to!
enter!food!items!which!have!already!been!entered!(in!other!meal!occasions)!in!the!same!
quantity!in!this!new!meal!occasion.!
1. Add!a!new!food!item!as!normal!(step!3!and!4!of!entering!a!simple!meal).!
!
2. Click!history!on!the!‘Favourites/History’!panel.!!This!will!change!the!favourites!list!to!a!
record!of!the!previously!entered!food!items!for!this!participant.!
2. Click!
Favourites!list!
has!been!
converted!to!
a!history!list!

1. Add!a!new!
food!item!

!
!

!

!
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3. Click!the!‘Foodlist!item’!box!and!instead!of!selecting!a!food!item!from!the!food!list!select!
the!desired!item!from!the!history!list.!

3a.!Click!
3b.!Double!click!

!

!
The!food!item!will!then!appear!in!the!food!diary!in!the!quantity!previously!consumed.!!This!is!
very!useful!if!a!participant!consumes!an!item!often!e.g.,!coffee.!
!
4. The!history!list!can!easily!be!converted!back!to!the!favourites!list!by!clicking!favourites!
on!the!‘Favourites/History’!panel!

4. Click!

Same!quantity!
as!that!in!the!
history!list!

!
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Copying*and*pasting*food*items*
Food!items!can!also!be!copy!and!pasted,!producing!a!replica!of!the!item!chosen.!!This!is!
particularly!useful!if!a!food!item!is!consumed!more!than!once!in!a!particular!meal!occasion.!
!
1. Click!on!the!food!item!that!is!to!be!copied.!

!
2. Press!copy!row,!

.!

!
3. Click!paste,!

,!and!the!food!item!will!appear!at!the!bottom!of!the!food!list.!
Using!the!paste!button!will!paste!the!last!item!copied!to!the!food!diary!therefore!an!item!
can!be!copied!just!once!but!pasted!multiple!times!(creating!multiple!copies!of!the!item).!

1. Click!

2. Click!

!

3. Click!

!

*
!

*
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Add*a*new*meal*occasion*
1. A!new!meal!occasion!can!be!added!by!clicking!the!add!button,!

,!on!the!‘Meal!instances’!
page.!!This!will!bring!up!an!empty!row!beneath!the!current!meal!list.!

1. Click!

!
!

2. Click!the!empty!‘Meal’!column!and!a!box!will!pop!up!

!
3. Choose!the!desired!meal!occasion!from!the!drop!down!meal!

2. Click!
3b.!Click!

3a.!Select!the!
! desired!meal!
! occasion!

!
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Edit*meal*counts*
1. Click!the!meal!count!button,!

,!in!the!‘Meal!instances’!window.!

1. Click!

!
!
!
2. This!will!take!you!back!to!the!meals!window!where!changes!can!be!made!as!desired!

2a.!Make!changes!
! where!appropriate!

2b.!Click!

!
!

*
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Edit*meal*occasion*
1. On!the!‘Meal!instances’!page!click!the!completed!box!next!to!the!meal!which!you!wish!to!

edit.!
!
2. Click!the!describe!meal!button,!

.!

1. Click!

2. Click!

!
!
!
This!will!take!you!back!to!the!‘Meal!definition’!window!where!you!can!make!the!necessary!
changes.!
!
!

*
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Continuing*a*diet*record*
1. After!logging!in,!on!the!left!panel!under!‘Projects’,!click!on!‘Web7MBIAT!Pilot!Studies’.!!

1. Click!

!
!
!
2. Then!click!on!‘Records’!under!‘Diets’!in!the!left!panel.!

2. Click!

!
!
!
!

!
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3.

To!continue!a!diet!record,!click!on!the!diet!ID!to!select,!and!then!click!
!(‘continue!diet!
record’)!at!the!bottom!of!the!window.!Note:!from!the!left!panel,!you!can!also!view!all!diet!
records!from!other!interviewers,!or!begin!a!new!one).!

!
At!any!time!during!continuing!a!diet!record,!you!can!change!any!information!that!has!been!
entered!previously.!This!may!be!saved!automatically!or!you!will!be!prompted!to!save!your!
progress.!

3a.!Click!

3b.!Click!

!
!
A!closer!look:!
!
!

Filter!to!sort!through!
diet!records!

!

Add!a!new!
Arrows!to!move!back! diet!record!
and!forth!between!
pages!of!diet!records! !

Continue!diet!
record!
Exit!to!exit!
window!

!

!

!
! Save!to!save!any!
changes!made!to!diet!
record!identification!
(e.g.,!ID,!day!#,!diet!
date!etc)!

Import!diet!records!
from!other!sources!
(e.g.,!Diet!Cruncher)!

Delete!a!
diet!record!

!

!
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Nutrient!analysis!of!
a!single!or!multiple!
diet!records!

Help!button!!

The*forgotten*foods*list*
1. Once!you!have!completed!describing!all!meals,!click!‘Continue’.!

1.!Click!

!
!
2. A!new!window!will!appear!with!a!list!of!forgotten!foods!that!the!respondent!may!have!
forgotten!to!mention!during!the!FFQ.!These!foods!contain!high!amounts!of!the!nutrients!
and!food!components!being!assessed!(i.e.,!iron,!zinc,!and!their!associated!absorption!
modifiers).!
Scroll!through!the!list!with!the!respondent.!If!they!have!forgotten!a!food,!click!‘Edit!
meals’!and!you!will!be!taken!back!to!the!‘Meal!instances’!window!(seen!in!step!1)!to!
make!changes.!If!the!respondent!has!not!forgotten!a!food!item,!click!‘Continue’.!

2b.!Click!to!
finish!FFQ!

!
!

2a.!Click!to!
edit!meals!
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3. Before!moving!on!to!nutrient!analysis,!you!will!be!prompted!to!confirm!number!of!
meals!per!week.!Make!the!necessary!changes!if!needed,!and!once!completes,!click!
‘Analysis’!for!nutrient!analysis!of!the!FFQ!(see!Nutrient!Analysis!section).!!
!
Note:!clicking!‘Close’!will!take!you!back!to!the!‘Your!Diet!Record’!window.!

3.!Click!

!

*

Nutrient*Analysis*
You!can!analyse!the!nutrient!content!of!a!single!or!multiple!diet!records.!
1.

Click!on!‘Records’!under!‘Diets’!in!the!left!panel.!

1. Click!

!
!
!

!
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2.

To!analyse!a!single!diet!record!(in!either!‘View!all’!or!‘View!yours’),!click!on!the!ID!of!the!
desired!diet!record.!This!will!now!appear!in!the!text!field!next!to!‘Analyse!all!interviews!
for’.!Note:!for!the!Web7MBIAT,!‘all!interviews’!will!be!only!one!diet!record!per!client.!

!
3.
!

Click!!

!!at!the!top!of!the!window!to!analyse!the!diet.!

ID!name!will!appear!in!
the!text!box!

3.!Click!

2.!Click!

!
Note:!here!you!also!have!the!option!to!print!diet!records.!Simply!click!
window!to!print.!
!
!

!
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!at!the!top!of!the!

4.

A!new!screen!will!appear!with!average!values!of!nutrient!content!for!your!selected!diet!
record:!per!meal!occasion!and!per!day!(with!both!adjusted!and!unadjusted!values).!

!
Title!of!analysis:!
single!diet!ID!

Nutrients!
of!interest!

ID!!

4.!Click!to!export!

!
Here,!you!can!also!chose!to!export!data!under!each!nutrient!analysis!by!clicking
prompt!you!to!save!the!file!to!an!Excel!spreadsheet!for!example.!

.!This!will!

!
Once!you!have!completed!nutrient!analysis,!click!‘Close’!or!on!any!
diet!record!window,!as!seen!in!step!2.!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!

!
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!to!exit!back!to!the!

5. To!analyse!all!diet!records,!click
!(Nutrient!analysis!ALL)!at!the!bottom!of!the!window.!
!
You!will!be!prompted!to!confirm!the!analysis!of!all!data!selected.!Click!OK.!

5b.!Click!

5a.!Click!

!

!
6.

!
A!new!screen!will!appear!with!average!values!of!nutrient!content!for!each!diet!record:!
per!meal!occasion!and!per!day!(with!both!adjusted!and!unadjusted!values).!

Title!of!analysis!i.e.,!
‘Whole!project’!

Click!to!export!

!
To!export!data!or!exit!nutrient!analysis!window,!follow!instructions!in!step!4.!
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Additional*features*
Printing*a*diet*record*
1.

To!print,!select!the!diet!record!ID.!This!will!now!appear!in!the!text!field!next!to!‘Analyse!
all!interviews!for’.!Then!click!

!to!print.!
ID!name!will!appear!in!
the!text!box!

1b.!Click!
1a.!Click!

2.

!
!
A!new!window!will!appear!with!the!selected!diet!record!in!print!format.!To!print,!simply!
click!on!the!print!icon.!Note:!you!can!also!choose!to!download!the!file.!
2a.!Click!to!
print!

2b.!Click!to!
download!

3.!Click!to!
close!

!
3.

Once!completed,!click!on!

!to!close!the!report.!
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View*personnel/edit*your*details*
To!view!personnel:!
1.
2.

3.

In!the!left!panel,!click!on!‘View’!under!‘Personnel’.!
!
Here!you!can!choose!to!add,!delete,!edit!or!import!users!for!current!staff!by!clicking!on!
the!corresponding!icon!(see!icons!list!on!page!41).!!
!
Click!on!‘Save’!if!changes!have!been!made.!

Note:!You!can!also!view!‘Available!staff’!within!the!same!window!

1.!Click!
2.!Make!changes!to!
current!staff!

3.!Click!

!
!
!

!
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To!view!or!edit!your!details:!
1.

2.

In!the!left!panel,!click!on!‘View’!under!‘My!details’.!Here!you!can!edit!your!details!(e.g.,!
name!or!email!address).!
!
Once!completed,!click!‘Save’!and!you!will!be!taken!back!to!the!project!menu.!Note:!
clicking!‘Cancel’!will!take!you!to!the!main!menu.!

1.!Click!

2.!Click!

!
!

!
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Client*data*
The!Web7MBIAT!allows!you!to!view!and!edit!client!details,!as!well!as!booking!appointments!in!
the!calendar.!
To!view/edit!client!details:!
1.

On!the!left!panel,!click!‘Details’!under!‘Client!data’.!A!list!of!all!Web7MBIAT!clients!will!
appear.!

2.

To!view/edit!details!for!a!specific!client,!click!on!the!desired!ID!and!then!click!
the!bottom!of!the!window.!!

!at!

2a.!Click!

1.!Click!
2b.!Click!

!

!

A!closer!look:!
!
Several!icons,!each!with!a!function,!are!at!the!bottom!of!the!screen!when!you!view!diet!
records.!
!
!
! Filter!to!sort!
Calendar!to!
Set!up!reminder!
Add!a!new!
More!
through!client!
make!or!view!an!
! details!
client!
for!appointments!
Reload!data!
details!
appointment!
!
!

!

!
!
!
!

!

!

!
Save!to!save!any!changes!
made!to!client!details!
identification!(e.g.,!ID,!
appointment,!gender!etc)!

Import!participant!
records!from!other!
sources!!

Delete!
a!client!

!

!

New!diet!record!for!
a!client!(you!must!
select!client!ID!first)!

!

!
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Exit!to!exit!
screen!

!

3.

A!new!window!will!appear!with!titled!‘Patient!details’.!Once!completed,!click!either!‘Save’!
or!‘Close’!and!you!will!be!taken!back!to!the!‘Client!details’!window.!

!

!
!

To*make*an*appointment!
1.

Click!on!the!desired!client!ID!and!then!click!

.!

1a.!Click!

1b.!Click!

!
!

!
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2.

3.

A!new!window!will!appear!titled!‘Appointments’!showing!a!calendar!with!the!current!
date!highlighted.!Note:!you!can!view!the!calendar!in!a!month,!week!or!day!format.!!
!
Click!on!the!desired!date!and!time!e.g.!Wed!10/4,!9am.!

!
Move!through!
dates!by!clicking!
arrows!

Click!on!‘Month’,!
‘Week’!or!‘Day’!
to!view!in!
desired!format!!

3.!Click!

4.

!
!
!
You!will!be!prompted!to!enter!your!client’s!name.!Click!‘OK’.!

!

4.!Click!

!

!
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5.

Once!entered,!your!client’s!name!will!appear!in!the!date!and!time!field!selected.!
To!view!or!edit!appointment!details,!click!on!the!appointment!on!the!calendar.!

5.!Click!

!

!
6.

!
A!pop7up!window!will!appear!outlining!appointment!details.!Here!you!can!make!changes!
or!delete!the!appointment!altogether.!

Click!to!save!
changes!

Click!to!delete!
appointment!

!
!
Note:!You!can!also!access!the!calendar!from!the!left!panel.!To!do!this,!click!‘Calendar’!under!
‘Client!data.!
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To*change*calendar*options*
1.

2.

In!the!left!panel,!click!‘Calendar!options’!under!‘Client!data’.!A!new!window!will!appear.!
Here!you!can!change!formatting!options!for!the!calendar!(e.g.,!slot!duration!and!start!
time!etc).!
!
Once!changes!have!been!made,!click!‘Save’!and!you!will!be!taken!back!to!the!project!
menu.!

2.!Click!to!save!
changes!

!
!
!
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Potential*problems*
•

What!is!the!Unknown!report!for?!!

•

When!a!project!is!analysed!an!‘Unknowns’!report!may!display!on!the!screen.!This!report!
includes!all!the!participants!and!foods!and!nutrients!for!which!there!is!missing!
information.!All!Unknowns!need!to!be!investigated!then!corrected!or!accepted!as!true!
unknown!values.!
Examples!include:!!
o

Data!not!entered!correctly,!i.e.,!missing!amounts,!foods!not!selected,!recipes!
with!missing!amounts!or!foods!not!entered.!

o

Foods!not!in!food!groups.!

o

Missing!density!values!so!volumes!of!foods!will!not!calculate!to!gram!amounts.!

o

Missing!nutrient/food!component!values.!

!
•

Internet!connection7!the!Web7MBIAT!is!best!used!with!a!broadband!connection,!as!a!fast!
connection!speed!is!needed!to!move!between!steps!efficiently.!Using!dial7up!may!slow!
down!the!completion!of!the!questionnaire.!

•

Type!of!web!browser!–Kai7Culator!(which!hosts!Web7MBIAT)!has!been!developed!for!use!
with!major!browsers!and!requires!Javascript!and!Cookies!to!be!enabled.!
o

If!you!have!problems!with!Internet!Explorer!try!adding!"binky.otago.ac.nz"!to!the!
Trusted!Sites!zone.!This!is!found!under!Tools!|!Internet!options!|!Security!tab.!

o

Alternatively,!you!can!use!Mozilla!Firefox!!

o

If!you!continue!to!have!problems,!please!contact!Charlie!Blakely!at!!
charlie.blakey@otago.ac.nz
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Icon*Key*
*

!! Save! !

!

!

!

! Reload!data! !

!

!

!

! View!recipe!

!!Meal!counts! !

!

!

!

! View!nutrients!!

!! Add!

!!New!recipe!
!

!

!

!

!

! Import!!

! Delete! !

!

!

!

! Describe!meal!!

!

!

!Nutrient!analysis!!

! Meal!not!completed! !

!

! Export!to!CSV! !

! Copy!row!

!

!

!

!Help/Page!help!

! Paste!item!

!

!

!

! Show!FAQs!

!

!

!

! Calendar!

!!New!diet!record!

!

!

!Create!reminders!

! More!details! !

!

!

!! Close!report!

! Exit!
!

!

!

! Print! !

!

!Continue!diet!record/Edit!
!

!
!

!
!

!

!Filter! !

!

!

!
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Food*list*notes*and*substitutions*
Bakery*products*
Food!Item!
Bread!crumbs,!white,!dried!
Chapati!
Chinese!bread,!steamed!
Cream!crackers!
Cruskits!
Currant!bun!
Fruit!biscuit,!flat!
Fruit!cake!
Garlic!bread!
Hundreds!&!Thousands!iced!biscuit!
Italian!style!bread!
Madeira!cake!
Maori!bread,!white,!fried!
Oaty!fruit!biscuit,!low!fat!
Panini!
Shrewsbury!biscuit!
Soy!and!Linseed!bread!
Sponge!cake,!jam!filled!
Toasted!bread!
Turkish!bread!
Water!crackers!
!

Food!Item!to!Select!in!WebNMBIAT!
Bread,!white,!sliced,!prepacked!
Bread,!Ciabatta!
Bread,!Ciabatta!
Cracker,!assorted!flavours!
Rice!cracker,!plain,!composite!
Bun,!iced!
Biscuit,!malt!
Cake,!chocolate,!standard!
Bread,!white,!sliced,!prepacked!
Biscuit,!‘Gingernut’!
Bread,!Ciabatta!
Doughnut,!ring!
Bread,!white,!sliced,!prepacked!
Biscuit,!fruit,!‘Digestive’!
Bread,!white,!sliced,!prepacked!
Biscuit,!‘Gingernut’!
Bread,!wheatmeal,!sliced,!prepacked!
Cake,!chocolate,!standard! !
Untoasted!version!of!corresponding!bread!
Bread,!Ciabatta!
Cracker,!assorted!flavours!

Beverages,*non$alcoholic*
Food!Item!
Food!Item!to!Select!in!WebNMBIAT!
Powdered!drink!flavours!e.g.,!Raro!(excludes! Drink!flavour,!navel!orange,!diluted!
low!energy!varieties)!
Cranberry!Juice!
Juice,!tomato,!McCoy!
Grapefruit!juice,!sweetened!
Juice,!tomato,!McCoy!
Pineapple,!grapefruit,!grape!or!blackcurrant! Juice,!orange,!unsweetened!
juice!
Instant!coffee!(powder)!or!decaffeinated!!
Coffee,!brewed!
Coffee,!espresso!
Coffee,!brewed!
!
!
Note:!Smoothie!–!If!the!smoothie!is!fortified!use!‘Smoothie,!berry!fruit,!fortified’!but!if!it!is!
not!fortified!enter!the!smoothie!!as!a!new!recipe!
!
!

*
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Breakfast*cereals*
Food!Item!
All!Bran!Wheat!Flakes,!Kellogg’s!
Frosties,!Kellogg’s!
Fruitful!Breakfast,!Hubbards!
Porridge!made!with!milk!

Food!Item!to!Select!in!WebNMBIAT!
Bran!cereal!
Froot!Loops,!Kellogg’s!
Light!&!Tasty,!Sanitarium!
Porridge,!prepared!with!water!and!add!in!
milk!separately!
Weet7Bix!Oat!Bran,!Sanitarium!
Wheat,!puffed,!Sanitarium!
Weeties,!Sanitarium!
Wheat,!puffed,!Sanitarium!
!
!
Note:!Use!‘Light!&!Tasty’,!Sanitarium!for!all!flavours!of!Light!&!Tasty!
!
Cereals*and*pseudo$cereals*
Food!Item!
Frozen!spaghetti!meal!
Vegetable!flavoured!pasta,!boiled!
Jasmine!rice!
Macaroni!or!spaghetti,!boiled!
!
Dairy*
Food!Item!
Colby!Cheese!
Condensed!milk,!sweetened,!whole!
Goat!milk!
Gouda!cheese!
Greek!style!yoghurt!
Gruyere!cheese!
Lite!milk!(1.5%!fat),!Trim!milk!(0.5%),!Ultra!
trim!milk!(0.3%!fat),!High!calcium!milk!(0.1%!
fat)!
Mild!cheddar!cheese!
Mozzarella!cheese!
Parmesan!cheese!
Quark!
Silton!cheese!
UHT!milk!
!
Eggs*
Food!Item!
Poached!eggs!
!
!

Food!Item!to!Select!in!WebNMBIAT!
Lasagne,!beef,!frozen!meal!
Pasta,!plain,!boiled!
Rice,!white,!polished,!boiled!
Pasta,!plain,!boiled!

Food!Item!to!Select!in!WebNMBIAT!
Cheese,!cheddar,!tasty!
Milk,!evaporated,!whole!
Milk,!trim,!0.5%!fat,!composite!
Cheese,!Edam!
Yoghurt,!Yoplait!‘Lite’!asst!frt,!low!f,!swt!
Cheese,!Egmont!
Milk,!whole,!3.3%!fat,!composite!
Cheese,!cheddar,!tasty!
Cheese,!processed!
Cheese,!swiss!
Cheese,!ricotta!
Cheese,!blue!vein!
Milk,!whole,!3.3%!fat,!composite!

Food!Item!to!Select!in!WebNMBIAT!
Egg,!chicken,!boiled!
*
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Fast*foods*
Food!Item!
Curried!prawns!and!rice!
McDonalds!hamburger!
Steak!pie!
KFC!coleslaw!
McDonalds!fried!egg!
!

Food!Item!to!Select!in!WebNMBIAT!
Green!curry,!chicken!
Burger,!hamburger!
Pie,!mince,!individual!size,!spmkt,!rte!
Coleslaw!
Egg,!fried!in!vegetable!oil!

Finfish*
Food!Item!
Food!Item!to!Select!in!WebNMBIAT!
Cod,!smoked,!poached!
Hoki,!smoked,!flesh,!poached!
Eel,!flesh,!stewed!
Hoki,!smoked,!flesh,!poached!
Monkfish!
Tuna,!skipjack,!flesh,!raw!
Salmon,!Atlantic,!fillet,!raw!
Hoki,!smoked,!flesh,!poached!
Sole!
Trevally,!flesh,!baked!
!
!
Notes:!
!
Assume!all!varieties!of!canned!tuna!are!Tuna,!canned!in!brine,!drained!
Assume!all!cooking!methods!are!the!same!e.g.,!grilled,!baked,!steamed!or!fried!
If!the!desired!variety!of!fish!cannot!be!found!or!the!participant!does!not!know!what!kind!of!
fish!was!consumed!use!Mackerel,!fried!
!
Fruit*
Food!Item!
Currants,!dried!
Figs,!dried!
!

Food!Item!to!Select!in!WebNMBIAT!
Sultanas!
Sultanas!

Meat*
Food!Item!
Food!Item!to!Select!in!WebNMBIAT!
Goose!
Turkey,!comp!cuts,!l,!f&s,!rstd,!w/oven!bag!
!
Note:!All!cuts!of!meat!(beef,!lamb!and!turkey)!are!grouped!into!composite!cuts!excluding!
chicken!breast!,!venison!and!mutton!
!
Meat*products*
Food!Item!
Frankfurters!
Frozen!roast!meals!

Food!Item!to!Select!in!WebNMBIAT!
Sausage,!preckd,!dry!fried,!asst!meats&flvr!
Beef!Roast,!frzn!meal,!w/roast!potato!veg,!
rte!or!enter!food!components!in!individually!
Pork,!ham!

Ham!and!pork,!canned!
!
!

*
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Recipes*
Food!Item!
Food!Item!to!Select!in!WebNMBIAT!
Custard!egg!pudding!
Pudding,!sponge,!fruit,!steamed!
Flan,!cheese!and!egg!
Quiche,!Lorraine!
Hummus,!homemade!
Hummus,!original,!6.5%!fat,!commercial!
!
Note:!Kebab,!lamb,!yoghurt!marinade!is!not!an!ingredient!but!a!lamb!kebab!which!has!
yoghurt!marinade!
!
Sauces*and*condiments*
Food!Item!
Coleslaw!dressing!
Feta!and!Spinach!dip!
!

Food!Item!to!Select!in!WebNMBIAT!
Dressing,!‘Potato!salad’,!Eta!
Sour!cream!dip!

Snack*foods*
Food!Item!
Potato!straws!
Sweet!potato!chips!
!

Food!Item!to!Select!in!WebNMBIAT!
Potato!crisps,!plain!
Potato!crisps,!plain!

Soups*
Food!Item!
Fish!chowder!
!

Food!Item!to!Select!in!WebNMBIAT!
Soup,!chicken,!condensed,!canned!

Sugar,*confectionery*and*sweet*spreads*
Food!Item!
Food!Item!to!Select!in!WebNMBIAT!
Mars!bar!
Chocolate,!Cadbury,!‘Moro’,!bar!
!
Vegetables*
Food!Item!
Fennel!
Parsnip!and!carrot,!mashed!
Swede!
!

Food!Item!to!Select!in!WebNMBIAT!
Puwha,!sow!thistle,!leaves!&!upper!stem,!
boil!
Carrot,!flesh,!boiled,!drained!
Turnip,!flesh,!boiled,!drained!

Note:!!The!food!list!only!includes!food!items!which!affect!iron!and!zinc!absorption;!
therefore,!there!will!be!food!items!that!will!not!be!found!in!the!Web7MBIAT,!these!include!
fats!and!oils,!herbs!and!spices!and!alcoholic!beverages.!
!
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Appendix(B:(Recruitment(poster((
(Formatting was altered to allow for binding)
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Can you help us find out
how user-friendly our
web-based tool is?
We are developing a web-based questionnaire to collect information on usual food intake.
We need feedback on how well the questionnaire works, and how it could be improved.
This project is part of a Masters of Dietetics, but will also contribute to improvements in the
questionnaire so that it can be used effectively in studies in New Zealand, Australia and
elsewhere.
We are seeking women aged 18-50 to take part in this project.
How long will it take?
Participating in this project will take approximately 1-1 ½ hours of your time.
Participants will be given a $20 voucher to recognise the costs involved with participating in
this study.
If you are interested in participating in this project or would like any further information
please do not hesitate to contact:
Catherine Luey
lueca621@student.otago.ac.nz

Catherine Luey
lueca621@student.otago.ac.nz

an you help us find out how user-friendly our
web-based tool is?

Catherine Luey
lueca621@student.otago.ac.nz
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This project has been reviewed and approved by the Department of Human Nutrition, University of Otago
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P-1: Recruitment and Setting up a Time to Pilot and Pre-Test
Protocol!!
"
Study:"
Prepared.by:"

Web&MBIAT"
Catherine"Luey"

Version.number:"
Date.prepared:"

Version"1.1"
14"April"2013"

Purpose of Recruitment!
"
Objective:!
"

Recruit"10"women"aged"18&50"and"set"up"a"time"to"pre&test"the"Web&MBIAT"

Equipment required!
"
Recruitment!posters!
Diary!
Email!access"
"

Steps - Before
"
Print"out"recruitment"posters""
RECRUITMENT!
"
•
•
"

Place"posters"up"on"major"notice"boards"around"university"
Ask"women"that"I"know"who"meet"the"recruitment"criteria"if"they"would"be"interested"in"
taking"part"
ARRANGE PRE-TESTING SESSION!

"
Email!for!participants!who!have!expressed!interest!before!the!Web>MBIAT!is!completed:!
Hi...,"
"
Thank"you"for"expressing"interest"in"participating"in"this"study,"to"help"us"find"out"how"well"our"
web&based"questionnaire"works"and"how"it"can"be"improved.""We"are"currently"putting"the"final"
touches"on"the"program"but"it"will"be"ready"to"be"used"within"the"next"two"weeks.""I"have"attached"
an"information"sheet"which"explains"what"this"study"is"all"about,"what"information"is"being"
collected"and"what"we"are"going"to"do"with"the"information,"please"take"the"time"to"read"this."
I"will"contact"you"when"the"program"is"ready"to"be"used"to"arrange"a"time"to"go"through"the"web&
based"questionnaire"with"you."
"
Do"not"hesitate"to"contact"me"if"you"have"any"questions"or"if"you"would"like"any"more"information."
I"will"be"in"touch"soon."
1"

Many"thanks,"
Name"
!
Attach.the.participant.information.form..
!
!
Follow!up!email!when!the!Web>MBIAT!is!ready:!
Hi"....,"
Thank" you" for" expressing" interest" in" participating" in" this" study." " The" web&based" questionnaire" is"
now"ready"to"be"used"and"we"would"really"appreciate"your"feedback"on"how"well"it"works"and"how"
it"can"be"improved."
"
Participating" in" this" project" will" take" approximately" 1&1" ½" hours." " Would" you" be" available" at" any"
time"on"..."to"take"part"in"this"study?""If"so"which"day"and"times"would"suit"you"best?""If"not"would"
you"be"available"on"...?""
"
Do"not"hesitate"to"contact"me"if"you"have"any"questions"or"would"like"any"more"information."
Many"thanks,"
Name""
!
Once.the.participant.has.confirmed.the.session.record.the.day.and.time.in.the.diary....
Book.the.room.if.this.has.not.already.been.done..
!
!
In!person:!
Thanks" for" agreeing" to" participate" in" this" study," to" help" us" find" out" how" well" our" web&based"
questionnaire"works"and"how"it"can"be"improved.""This"will"take"approximately"1&1½"hours.""Can"we"
arrange"a"time"now?"
"
Provide.the.participant.with.a.participant.information.sheet.
Once.the.participant.has.confirmed.the.session.record.the.day.and.time.in.the.diary....
Book.the.room.if.this.has.not.already.been.done..
!
!
Email!for!participants!who!have!expressed!interest!after!the!Web>MBIAT!is!completed:!
Hi"....,"
Thank" you" for" expressing" interest" in" participating" in" this" study," to" help" us" find" out" how" well" our"
web&based"questionnaire"works"and"how"it"can"be"improved.""I"have"attached"an"information"sheet"
which"explains"what"this"study"is"all"about,"what"information"is"being"collected"and"what"we"are"
going"to"do"with"the"information,"please"take"the"time"to"read"this."
"
Participating"in"this"project"will"take"approximately"1&1"½"hours.""Would"you"be"available"on"the"..."
at"..."in"...to"take"part"in"this"study?""Please"respond"to"this"email"to"confirm"this"appointment"or"
provide"me"with"a"preferred"day"and"time"so"that"an"alternative"arrangement"can"be"made."
Do"not"hesitate"to"contact"me"if"you"have"any"questions"or"would"like"any"more"information."
2"

Many"thanks,"
Name""
"
Attach.the.participant.information.form..
Once.the.participant.has.confirmed.the.session.record.the.day.and.time.in.the.diary....
Book.the.room.if.this.has.not.already.been.done..
!
!
Email!for!people!who!have!expressed!interest!in!taking!part!in!the!study!after!the!number!of!
required!participants!has!been!met:!
Hi"...,"
""
Thank"you"for"expressing"interest"in"participating"in"this"study,"to"help"us"find"out"how"well"our"
web&based"questionnaire"works"and"how"it"can"be"improved.""We"currently"have"the"number"of"
participants"which"we"require"for"this"study"but"I"was"wondering"if"you"would"be"willing"to"be"put"
on"the"waiting"list,"so"that"we"may"contact"you"if"anyone"is"unable"to"participate?"
"
Do"not"hesitate"to"contact"me"if"you"have"any"questions"or"if"you"would"like"any"more"information."
Hope"to"hear"from"you"soon.""
"
Many"thanks,"
Name"
"
"
Email!for!people!who!have!expressed!interest!in!taking!part!in!the!study!after!the!number!of!
required!participants!has!been!met!and!there!are!quite!a!few!people!on!the!waiting!list:!
Hi"...,"
"
Thank"you"for"expressing"interest"in"participating"in"this"study,"to"help"us"find"out"how"well"our"
web&based"questionnaire"works"and"how"it"can"be"improved.""Unfortunately"we"currently"have"the"
number"of"participants"which"we"require"for"this"study"but"would"I"be"able"to"contact"you"if"we"
require"more"participants?"
"
Kind"regards,"
Name"
!
!
Email!for!people!who!were!on!the!waiting!list!but!are!not!required:!
Hi"…,"
"
Thank"you"so"much"for"expressing"interest"in"this"study.""We"have"now"completed"testing,"so"will"
not"require"your"participation"but"thank"you"so"much"for"contacting"me."
"
Kind"regards,""
Name!
3"
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How user-friendly is the Web-MBIAT dietary assessment tool?
INFORMATION SHEET FOR PARTICIPANTS

Thank you for showing an interest in this project. Please read this information sheet
carefully before deciding whether or not to participate. If you decide to participate we
thank you. If you decide not to take part there will be no disadvantage to you and we
thank you for considering our request.
What is the aim of the project?
The “Web-MBIAT” (Web version of the Meal-Based Intake Assessment Tool), is a
web-based questionnaire that has been developed to collect information on usual food
intake by meal. This is unusual because food questionnaires usually ask people to
remember what they eat in general, rather than in different meals. The aim of this
project is to ask 10 pre-menopausal women to fill in the questionnaire on line, and 10 to
use it as an interviewer, and tell us how well they think it works, and how they think it
could be improved. This project is being undertaken as part of the requirements for the
Masters of Dietetics course, but will also contribute to improvements in the WebMBIAT so that it can be used effectively in studies of iron and zinc intake in women in
New Zealand, Australia and elsewhere.
What type of participants are being sought?
We are seeking approximately 20 participants (10 of whom will be premenopausal adult
women). Participants will be given a $20 voucher to recognize the costs involved with
participating in this study.
What will I be asked to do?
Should you agree to take part in this project, you will be asked to attend an audiotaped
one-to-one interview which will take approximately 1-1 ½ hours. The interview will
collect information on how well the Web-MBIAT questionnaire works for you, and
what you think of its design. You will also be invited to discuss possible solutions or
improvements to the MBIAT questionnaire.
What data or information will be collected and what use will be made of it?
The interview will gather information on how easy it is to use the Web-MBIAT
questionnaire with the general line of questioning focussing on its design and format.
1

Any opinions and possible recommendations you have for improvement will also be
covered. Data gathered will be used to improve the usability of the MBIAT
questionnaire before it is used for further studies at a later date. We will also ask some
standard questions about you (for example, your age category and ethnicity) so that we
can describe the group of people who have been involved. This information will be
collected by ID number and will be kept anonymous.
As noted above, the interview will be audiotaped and transcribed. The researchers, their
supervisors, research assistants, transcribers and yourself will have access to this
transcript. You will be able to correct or withdraw your script if you choose to do so.
Every endeavour will be made to preserve participant anonymity.
All other data collected will be securely stored in such a way that only those mentioned
above will be able to gain access to it. At the end of the project any personal
information will be destroyed immediately except that, as required by the University's
research policy, any raw data on which the results of the project depend will be retained
in secure storage for five years, after which they will be destroyed.
This project may involve an open-questioning technique focusing on the topics
described above. The precise nature of the questions which will be asked has not been
determined in advance, but will depend on the way in which the interview develops.
Can I change my mind and withdraw from the project?
You may withdraw from participation in the project at any time and without any
disadvantage to yourself of any kind.
What if I have any questions?
If you have any questions about our project, either now or in the future, please feel free to
contact:
Catherine Luey
Department of Human Nutrition
lueca621@student.otago.ac.nz

and/or

Areege Hussein
Department of Human Nutrition
husar221@student.otago.ac.nz

and/or

Dr Anne-Louise Heath
Department of Human Nutrition
(03) 4798379
anne-louise.heath@otago.ac.nz

This study has been approved by the Department stated above. If you have any concerns about
the ethical conduct of the research you may contact the Committee through the Human Ethics
Committee Administrator (ph 03 479-8256). Any issues you raise will be treated in confidence
and investigated and you will be informed of the outcome.
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P-2: Participant Pilot Testing Session Protocol!
"
Study:"
Prepared.by:"

Web-MBIAT"
Catherine"Luey"

Version.number:"
Date.prepared:"

Copy"no."______!
Version"1.1"
14"April"2013"

Purpose of Pilot testing!
"
Objective:!
"

Run"through"the"Web-MBIAT"to"see"if"any"problems"arise""

Equipment required!
"
Protocols:"
"
Paperwork:!

P-2:"Participant"Pilot"Testing"Protocol"
Participant" information" sheet," participant" consent" form," participant"
demographics"sheet,"MBIAT"substitutions"list"

"
Web5MBIAT!software!program:"Program"open"at"‘Your"Diet"Records’"page"
"
Digital!voice!recorder!
"

Steps - Before
"
•
•

Print"off"all"the"paperwork"required"for"both"pilot"and"pre-testing"
Add" a" new" diet" record" in" the" Web-MBIAT" and" write" the" record" ID" on" the" participant"
demographics"sheet"
PRE-TESTING SESSION!

"

P-2a"
P-2b"
P-2c"
P-2d"

Introduce"self"and"introduction"
Read"participant"information"sheet"(if"haven’t"already"done"so)"and"sign"the"consent"
form"
Get"the"participant"to"fill"out"the"demographics"sheet"
Work"through"the"Web-MBIAT"

"
Below"are"examples"of"what"can"be"said"to"participants,"feel"free"to"put"the"following"
statements"into"your"own"words"but"make"sure"that"all"of"the"important"points"are"covered."
"
P52a:!Introduce!self!and!introduction!
Important"points"to"express"to"the"participant:"
• Thank"them"for"taking"part"in"the"study"
• Explain"what"will"happen"in"the"session"
• Explain"that"the"session"will"be"recorded"but"they"will"not"be"identifiable"
1"

“Hi"...,"
I’m"…,"thank"you"so"much"for"agreeing"to"take"part"in"this"study.""I"am"going"to"be"guiding"you"
through"a"web-based"questionnaire"which"collects"information"about"your"usual"food"intake"by"
meal"and"we"would"really"appreciate"getting"your"feedback"on"the"program.""It"will"take"about"
an"hour"to"an"hour"and"a"half.""I"will"be"recording"this"session"but"you"will"not"be"identified"and"
any" personal" information" will" be" destroyed" immediately." " You" are" welcome" to" withdraw" from"
this"study"at"any"time"at"no"disadvantage"to"yourself.”"
"
P52b:! Read! participant! information! sheet! (if! haven’t! already! done! so)! and! sign! the! consent!
form!
“Did"you"get"a"chance"to"read"the"information"sheet"which"I"sent"you?”"
.
If.yes.–.“Great,"did"you"have"any"questions"or"anything"you"were"unsure"about?""Address.any.
concerns.Before"we"get"started"I"just"need"to"get"you"to"sign"this"consent"form.”"
.
If.no.–.“Have"a"read"of"this"information"sheet"which"explains"what"this"study"is"all"about,"what"
information"is"being"collected"and"what"we"are"going"to"do"with"the"information.""If"after"
reading"the"information"sheet"you"agree"to"take"part"in"this"study"please"sign"the"consent"form.”.
.
Give.the.participant.the.information.sheet.if.required.and.consent.form...Collect.the.consent.
form.from.the.participant..
"
P52c:!Get!the!participant!to!fill!out!the!demographics!sheet!
“Great,"before"we"start"I’ll"just"get"you"to"complete"this"form"which"gives"us"a"little"bit"more"
information"about"you.”"
.
Give.the.participant.the.demographics.sheet.to.fill.in.and.collect.it.once.it.has.been.completed..
Press.record.on.the.digital.voice.recorder..
"
P52d:!Work!through!the!Web5MBIAT!
Important"points"to"express"to"the"participant:"
• Give"a"brief"explanation"of"what"the"Web-MBIAT"is"and"what"it"does"
"
“This"is"the"Web-MBIAT"and"like"I"said"earlier"it"collects"information"about"your"usual"food"
intake"by"meal.""So"I’m"just"going"to"work"through"this"with"you.”"
.
Work.through.a.complete.diet.record.with.the.participant...Keep.note.of.any.problems.or.issues.
which.arise..
"
"

Steps - After
"
•

Complete"pre-testing"using"P-3:"Participant"Pre-testing"Session"Protocol"immediately"
following"the"conclusion"of"pilot"testing"
2"
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P-3: Participant Pre-testing Session Protocol!
"
Study:"
Prepared.by:"

Web-MBIAT"
Catherine"Luey"

Version.number:"
Date.prepared:"

Copy"no."______!
Version"1.1"
14"April"2013"

Purpose of Pre-testing!
"
Objective:!
improved"
"

Get"feedback"on"how"well"the"questionnaire"works"and"how"it"could"be"

Equipment required!
"
Protocols:"
P-3:"Participant"Pre-testing"Session"Protocol"
"
Paperwork:!
Interview"questions,"voucher"paperwork"and"voucher"
"
Digital!voice!recorder!
"

Steps - Before
"
•
•

Complete"Pilot"Testing"Session"(P-2:"Participant"Pilot"Testing"Session"Protocol)"
Ensure"that"the"digital"voice"recorder"is"still"recording"
PRE-TESTING SESSION!

"

P-3a"
P-3b"

Ask"the"participant"the"interview"questions"
Get"the"participant"to"fill"out"the"voucher"paperwork"

"
Below"are"examples"of"what"can"be"said"to"participants,"feel"free"to"put"the"following"
statements"into"your"own"words"but"make"sure"that"all"of"the"important"points"are"covered."
"
P73a:!Ask!the!participant!the!interview!questions!
Important"points"to"express"to"the"participant:"
• You"will"now"ask"them"some"questions"to"get"some"feedback"on"what"they"thought"of"
the"Web-MBIAT"and"how"they"think"it"can"be"improved"
"
“Great,"so"now"I’m"going"to"ask"you"some"questions"about"what"you"thought"of"the"WebMBIAT"and"areas"in"which"it"can"be"improved.”"
Work.through.the.interview.questions,.probe.and.ask.follow?up.questions.where.necessary.
"
P73b:!Get!the!participant!to!fill!out!the!voucher!paperwork!
Important"points"to"express"to"the"participant:"
• How"appreciative"you"are"for"participating"in"the"study"
• You"need"them"to"fill"in"the"voucher"paperwork"to"say"that"they"have"received"the"
voucher"
1"

“Great,"thank"you"so"much"for"participating"in"this"study.""Your"feedback"is"very"much"
appreciated"as"we"look"to"make"this"program"the"best"that"it"can"be.”"
Stop.recording....
"
“I"appreciate"that"you"had"to"give"up"some"of"your"time"to"participate"in"this"study,"so"to"
recognise"that"and"any"other"associated"costs"I"have"a"$20"voucher"for"you.""I"just"need"you"to"
fill"in"this"form"here"to"say"that"you"have"received"the"voucher.”"
Get.participant.to.fill.in.voucher.paperwork.before.giving.them.the.voucher..
.
"“So"that"is"everything,"thanks"again.""If"you"would"like"any"more"information"about"this"study"or"
our"findings"just"let"me"know.”"
Get.the.participants.email.address.if.they.would.like.more.information.and.you.do.not.have.
their.contact.information.
"

Steps - After
"
•
•
•

Make"sure"the"record"ID"on"the"top"of"their"demographics"sheet"matches"the"record"ID"
of"their"diet"record"
Download"the"recording"of"the"session"
Transcribe"the"pre-test"session"

2"
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How user-friendly is the Web-MBIAT dietary assessment tool?
CONSENT FORM FOR PARTICIPANTS

I have read the Information Sheet on this project and understand what it is about. All
my questions have been answered to my satisfaction. I understand that I am free to
request further information at any stage.
I know that:
1. My participation in the project is entirely voluntary;
2.

I am free to withdraw from the project at any time without any disadvantage;

3.

Personal identifying information (audiotapes, transcripts) will be destroyed at the
conclusion of the project but any raw data on which the results of the project
depend will be retained in secure storage for at least five years;

4.

This project may involve an open-questioning technique. The general line of
questioning will focus on how easy it is to use the Web-MBIAT questionnaire, and
its design and format. Any opinions and possible recommendations I have for
improvement will also be covered. The precise nature of the questions which will
be asked has not been determined in advance, but will depend on the way in which
the interview develops.

5.

I am aware that if the line of questioning develops in such a way that I feel hesitant
or uncomfortable, I have the right to decline to answer any particular question(s).

6.

I will be given a $20 voucher to recognize the costs involved with participating in
this study.

7.

The results of the project may be published and available in the University of Otago
Library (Dunedin, New Zealand) but every attempt will be made to preserve my
anonymity.

I agree to take part in this project.
.............................................................................
(Signature of participant)
.............................................................................
(Name of participant)

..............................
(Date)

15 Dec 2012
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Participant)Demographics)Sheet)
!
Record!ID!______________!
!
Age:!
! Under!20!
! 20224!
! 25229!
! 30234!
! 35239!
! 40244!
! 45249!
! 50254!
!
What!ethnic!group!do!you!belong!to?!
! New!Zealand!European!
! Maori!
! Samoan!
! Cook!Island!Maori!
! Tongan!
! Niuean!
! Chinese!
! Indian!
! Other,!please!state!___________________________________________________!
!
Was!English!your!first!language?!!
! Yes!

!

No!

!
What!is!your!highest!level!of!education?!
_____________________________________________________________________________!
Major!(if!appropriate)!
_____________________________________________________________________________!
!
If!you!are!currently!a!student!what!are!you!studying?!
_____________________________________________________________________________!
!
!

!

Who!does!the!majority!of!the!cooking!for!your!household?!
! You!
! Another!individual!who!lives!on!the!premises!i.e.!family!members,!spouse,!partner,!
flatmate!etc.!
! Vendor!i.e.!fast!food!outlets,!restaurants!etc.!
!
What!percentage!of!your!food!preparation!do!you!complete?!
! 0220%!
! 21240%!
! 41260%!
! 61280%!
! 812100%!
!
!
!
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Main%Food%List%
%
Bakery%products%%(46$items)%
FOODfiles%FoodID%
A1$
A10$
A1007$
A1008$
A101$
A1010$
A1034$
A108$
A111$
A114$
A115$
A116$
A12$
A120$
A127$
A128$
A129$
A130$
A131$
A133$
A134$
A135$
A148$
A213$
A214$
A229$
A238$
A32$
A34$
A40$
A45$
A46$
A47$
A5$
A54$
A57$
A59$
A61$
A63$
A64$
A66$
A7$
A70$
A81$
A88$
A90$

Food%Name%
Biscuit,chocolate$coated$
Biscuit,semi7sweet$
Bread,white,sliced,$prepacked$
Bread,wheatmeal,sliced,$prepacked$
Croissant$
Bread,multi7grain,heavy,$prepacked$
Rice$cracker,$plain,$composite$
Cake,chocolate,standard$
Muffin,English,toasted$
Cracker,crispbread,wholemeal$
Cracker,assorted$flavours$
Cracker,rice/prawn$
Biscuit,wafer,raspberry,cream$filled$
Bread,pumpernickel$
Muffin,blueberry$
Muffin,chocolate$
Muffin,bran$
Bun,iced$
Bun,spiced$
Cracker,crispbread,asstd$flvr,Arnotts$
Cracker,cheese$
Cracker,sesame$
Biscuit,`Afghan'$
Bread,white,high$fibre,sl,ppkd$
Bread,currant,sliced,prepacked$
Bread$roll,whml,pre7packaged$
Bread$naan,$Indian$restaurant$
Cracker,crispbread,rye$
Doughnut,ring$
Bread$roll,white,supermarket$fresh$
Bread,pita,wholemeal,pre7packaged$
Bread,wheat/oat,sliced$
Bread,wheat/rye,sliced$&$unsliced$
Biscuit,`Gingernut'$
Bagel,plain$
Bread,Pita,White$(NZR)$
Tortilla,flour$(NZR)$
Biscuit,cookie,chocolate$chip$
Biscuit,shortbread,retail$
Biscuit,`Malt'$
Cookie,peanut$brownie$
Biscuit,oatcake$
Biscuit,fruit,`Digestive'$
Biscuit,Anzac,home7made$
Shortcake,apple$
Lamington,chocolate$

%

Beverages,%non>alcoholic%%(14$items)$
FOODfiles%FoodID$
C1010$
C1017$
C1018$
C139$
C16$
C24$
C29$
C3$
C39$
C4$
C57$
C82$
C9$
C90$

Food%Name%
Rice$milk,$assorted,$composite$
'Activate'$Probiotic$drink,Meadow$fresh,$Assorted$
'Milo',powder,fortified09$
`Complan',assorted$flavours,powder$
Juice,tomato,McCoy$
Tea,Indian,infused$
Soy$drink,`So$Good'$
Cocoa,powder$
Juice,tropical$with$apple$base$
Coffee,brewed$
Drink$flavour,navel$orange,diluted$
Tea,instant,lemon$flvr,sweetened,powder$
Chocolate,drinking,powder$
Carrot$juice,canned$

$

Breakfast%cereals%%(24$items)$
FOODfiles%FoodID$
D1$
D1017$
D1026$
D1027$
D1028$
D1029$
D12$
D22$
D31$
D32$
D33$
D34$
D35$
D36$
D38$
D4$
D40$
D42$
D43$
D5$
D58$
D60$
D64$
D7$

$

Food%Name%
Bran$cereal$
Wheat,Puffed,Sanitarium$
Froot$Loops,$Kelloggs$
Weetbix,'Sanitarium'$
Corn$flakes,'Sanitarium'$
Ricies,'Sanitarium'$
Wheat$bran$biscuits$
Porridge,prepared$with$water$
`Special$K',Kellogg's$
Corn$flakes,Kellogg's$
`Nutri7Grain',Kellogg's$
`All$Bran',Kellogg's$
`Coco$Pops',Kellogg's$
`Crunchy$Nut$Corn$Flakes',Kellogg's$
`Just$Right',Kellogg's$
Muesli,toasted,sweetened$
`Mini$Wheat7Blackcurrant',Kellogg's$
`Rice$Bubbles',Kellogg's$
`Sultana$Bran',Kellogg's$
Muesli$bran,toasted$
`Light$&$Tasty',Sanitarium$
Muesli,natural,Sanitarium$
`Honey$Crispix',Kellogg's$
Muesli$porridge$

Cereals%and%pseudo>cereals%%(24$items)$
FOODfiles%FoodID$
E1005$
E1012$
E1013$
E1016$
E1025$
E1034$
E111$
E112$
E120$
E121$
E126$
E127$
E129$
E131$
E23$
E27$
E39$
E42$
E57$
E58$
E59$
E68$
E72$
E76$

Food%Name$
Spaghetti,in$tomato$sauce,canned$
Tempeh$
Noodles,'2$minute$Extra$Delicious',Maggi$
Rice,wild,cooked$
Quinoa,$cooked$
Tofu,regular,steamed,microwaved$
Wheat$bran$
Wheat$germ$
Pasta,plain,boiled$
Pasta,wholemeal,boiled$
Lasagne,`Topper',frozen$meal$
Lasagne,beef,frozen$meal$
Macaroni$cheese,frozen$meal$
Couscous,$cooked$
Oat$bran$
Rice,white,polished,boiled$
Noodles,egg,boiled$
Rice,brown,boiled$
Ravioli,fresh,beef$and$pork,cooked$
Tortellini,fresh,spinach,cooked$
Ravioli,chicken,roast$garlic&pesto,ckd$
Bulgur,boiled$
Rice$cake,brown$rice,plain$
Rice$cake,original$

$

Dairy%%(22$items)$
FOODfiles%FoodID$
F1001$
F1014$
F1028$
F1058$
F11$
F116$
F12$
F122$
F15$
F19$
F20$
F28$
F36$
F37$
F4$
F5$
F58$
F59$
F69$
F74$
F91$
F99$

Food%Name$
Cheese,Edam$
Cheese,$Cheddar,$Tasty$
Milk,whole,3.3%$fat,Composite$
Milkshake,assorted$flavours,$McDonalds$
Cheese,cottage$
Yoghurt,Yoplait`Lite'asst$frt,low$f,swt$
Cheese,cream$
Ice$cream,vanilla,low$fat$
Cheese,egmont$
Cheese,processed$
Cheese,spread$
Ice$cream,vanilla,standard$
Milk,powder,skim$
Milk,powder,whole$
Cheese,blue$vein$
Cheese,camembert$
Cheese,feta$
Cheese,ricotta$
Cheese,cream,reduced$fat$(16%)$
Dessert,`Fromage$Frais',with$fruit$
Cheese,swiss$
Cream,double,brie$

Eggs%%(3$items)$
FOODfiles%FoodID$
G1001$
G1009$
G1010$

Food%Name$
Egg,chicken,$boiled$
Egg,whole,$scrambled$
Egg,whole,$fried$in$butter$

$

Fast%foods%%(49$items)$
FOODfiles%FoodID$
H10$
H1004$
H1012$
H1014$
H1016$
H1018$
H1020$
H1021$
H1022$
H1023$
H1024$
H1025$
H1026$
H1027$
H1032$
H1033$
H1039$
H1045$
H124$
H125$
H132$
H137$
H14$
H151$
H152$
H170$
H172$
H173$
H176$
H185$
H188$
H2$
H212$
H215$
H22$
H24$
H3$
H31$
H55$
H57$
H61$
H71$
H74$

Food%Name$
Burger,`Quarter$Pounder$w/$Cheese',McD$
Savoury,mince,pastry$enclosed,party$size$
Omelette,$Egg$Foo$Young,$Chicken$
Chinese,$Sweet$&$Sour$Pork$
Stirfry,Chicken$&$Cashew$Nuts,Chinese$
Fried$Rice,Chinese,Combination$
Beef$salad,$Thai$
Green$curry,$Chicken$
Pad$Thai,$W$Egg$Chicken,$Noodles$
Butter$Chicken$
Chicken$Masala$
Rogan$Josh,$Lamb$
Beef$Korma$
Beef$Madras$
Samosa,$veg$filled,$deep$fried,$retail$
Wonton,$pork$filled,$frozen,$deep$fried,$retail$
Potato,fries,independant$shops,straight$cut$(2009)$
Potato$and$Gravy,KFC$
Pork,with$garlic$&$chilli$sauce$
Pork,spare$ribs,barbecue$sauce$
Seafood$with$vegetables$comb.,stir$fried$
Beef,with$cashews$
Chicken,crumbed,KFC$
Pancakes,McDonald's$
Potato,hashbrown,McDonald's$
`McMuffin',egg,McDonald's$
Chow$mein,beef,lean$&$fat,stir7fried$
Chop$suey,chicken,lean$&$fat,stir7fried$
Pizza,frozen,premium,meat$lovers,baked$
Pie,steak$&$cheese,indiv$size,rte$
Pie,potato$top,family$size,spmkt,rte$
Burger,bacon$
Spring$roll,trad,w/$meat,comm,deep$fried$
Spring$roll,vegetarian,comm,deep$fried$
Fish,battered,deep$fried$
Burger,`Filet7o7Fish',McDonald's$
Burger,cheese$
Pie,mince,individual$size,spmkt,rte$
Sundae,chocolate,McDonald's$
Fish,cake,baked$
Fish,fingers,baked$
Chop$suey,pork$
Chow$mein,$chicken$

H79$
H8$
H80$
H81$
H85$
H94$

Beef$in$oyster$sauce$
Burger,`Big$Mac',McDonald's$
Beef$satay$
Steak$in$black$bean$sauce$
Pork$barbecued$(NZR)$
Prawn$cutlets$(NZR)$

$

Finfish%%(15$items)$
FOODfiles%FoodID$
K125$
K129$
K133$
K177$
K178$
K179$
K180$
K181$
K183$
K184$
K4$
K41$
K68$
K89$
K99$

Food%Name$
Kahawai,flesh$with$bones,canned$
Hoki,smoked,flesh,poached$
Trevally,flesh,baked$
Tuna,Skipjack,flesh,raw$
Fish,dried$and$salted$
Eel,smoked$
Pate,fish$
Anchovy,canned$in$oil,drained$
Tuna,canned$in$brine,drained$
Mackerel,canned,drained$
Cod,flesh,baked$
Sardines,fish$&$oil,canned$
Gurnard,flesh,deep$fried$
Snapper,flesh,baked$
Trout,Brown,flesh,baked$

$

Fruit%%(9$items)$
FOODfiles%FoodID$
L1014$
L1017$
L1021$
L116$
L127$
L173$
L222$
L26$
L40$

Food%Name$
Apple,assorted$variety,flesh&skin,fresh$
Avocado,assorted$variety,flesh,fresh$
Olives,purple,plain$
Passion$fruit,flesh$and$seeds,fresh$
Peaches,dried$
Sultanas$
Banana,chips,deep$fried$
Apricots,dried$
Boysenberry,fresh$

$

Meat%%(38$items)$
FOODfiles%FoodID$
M10$
M1023$
M1024$
M1029$
M124$
M126$
M151$
M155$
M16$
M18$
M2$

Food%Name$
Beef,corned$beef,canned$
Venison,diced,cooked,"Silver$Fern"$
Venison,mince,cooked,"Silver$Fern"$
Chicken,$breast,$smoked,$skin$removed$before$eaten$
Pork,ham$
Rabbit,flesh,stewed$
Lamb,kidney,fried$
Lamb,liver$in$flour,fried$
Beef,kidney,stewed$
Beef,liver$in$flour,stewed$
Beef,silverside,lean&fat,salted,boiled$

M22$
M282$
M339$
M358$
M373$
M404$
M465$
M49$
M503$
M51$
M513$
M531$
M539$
M54$
M543$
M553$
M581$
M598$
M606$
M610$
M618$
M620$
M621$
M70$
M74$
M92$
M97$

Beef,oxtail,lean,salt$add,stew$
Pork,ham$steak,lean&fat,grilled$
Chicken,breast,lean&fat,roasted$
Chicken,comp$cuts,lean$&$fat,roasted$
Turkey,comp$cuts,l&f,roasted$in$oven$bag$
Pork,schnitzel,lean$&$fat,fried$
Pork,shoulder$roast,l,s&f,roasted$
Beef,schnitzel,crumbed,fried$
Pork,leg$steak,lean&fat,stewed$
Beef,veal,fillet,lean,roasted$
Pork,midloin$chop,lean$&$fat,fried$
Muttonbird,lean$and$fat,cooked$
Pork,mince,grilled$
Beef$patty,frozen,fried$
Beef,comp$cuts,lean&fat,trimmed,cooked$
Lamb,comp.cuts,lean&fat,trimmed,cooked$
Beef,mince,lean&fat(20%),stewed,drained$
Mutton,leg,lean,roasted$
Mutton,forequarter$chop,lean,stewed$
Beef,tripe,simmered$
Pork,bacon,rashers,lean$and$fat,fried$
Pork,spare$ribs,stewed$(boil7up)$
Beef,brisket,corned,boiled$(Povi$Masima)$
Chicken,liver$in$flour,fried$
Duck,lean,fat$&$skin,roasted$
Pork,kidney,stewed,salt$added$
Pork,liver$in$flour,stewed$

$

Meat%products%%(11$items)$
FOODfiles%FoodID$
N10$
N1010$
N16$
N20$
N22$
N31$
N43$
N44$
N60$
N76$
N78$

Food%Name$
Sausage,ham$and$chicken$luncheon$
Prosciutto$crudo$(Pork$meat,salted,raw),"Parma"$
Sausage,pork,dry$fried$
Stewed$steak$with$gravy,canned$
Pate,chicken$liver$
Pastrami,beef$
Saveloy,boiled$
Sausage,deep$fried$
Sausage,preckd,dry$fried,asst$meats&flvr$
Nugget,chicken,battered,baked$
Casserole,chicken,frozen$meal$

$

Miscellaneous%%(9$items)$
FOODfiles%FoodID$
P15$
P20$
P49$
P5$
P61$
P72$
P75$

Food%Name$
`Marmite'$
Sesame$seeds,dry,decorticated$
Poppy$seed$
Lemon$curd,$starch$base$
`Vegemite',Kraft$
Seaweed,dried$
Miso$

P77$
P80$

Tofu,fried$
`Nutella'$

$

Nuts%and%seeds%%(18$items)$
FOODfiles%FoodID$
Q1$
Q1005$
Q1008$
Q1009$
Q11$
Q17$
Q18$
Q19$
Q20$
Q21$
Q23$
Q27$
Q35$
Q39$
Q4$
Q43$
Q46$
Q5$

Food%Name$
Almonds,raw$
Peanuts$all$types,$dry7roasted,$without$salt$
Nuts,$Almonds,$dry$roasted,$with$salt$added$
Nuts,$pistachio,$dry$roasted,$with$salt$added$
Mixed$nuts,salted$
Walnuts,raw$
Chestnuts,roasted$
Macadamia$nuts,oil$roasted,salted$
Pecan$nuts,oil$roasted,salted$
Pine$nuts,raw$
Pumpkin$seeds,roasted,salted$
Tahini$
Coconut$cream,fresh,prepared$with$water$
Hazelnuts,dry$roasted,unsalted$
Brazil$nuts,raw$
Seeds,sunflower,dry$roasted,unsalted$
Peanut$butter,smth&crh,sugar&salt$added$
Cashew$nuts,salted,roasted$

$

Recipes%%(48$items)$
FOODfiles%FoodID$
R101$
R109$
R112$
R116$
R123$
R125$
R126$
R128$
R129$
R130$
R132$
R134$
R152$
R163$
R164$
R165$
R25$
R32$
R329$
R33$
R335$
R338$
R340$
R343$
R344$

Food%Name$
Pudding,bread$and$butter,baked$
Pudding,sponge,fruit,steamed$
Quiche,Lorraine$
Sauce,cheese$
Scone,cheese$
Scone,wholemeal$
Scotch$Eggs$
Souffle,cheese$
Souffle,plain$
Soup,lentil$
Stew,steak$&$kidney,with$onions$
Stew,beef$
Pudding,Yorkshire$
Pancake,plain$
Pikelet,plain$
Scone,plain$
Casserole,cauliflower$cheese$
Chicken$in$white$sauce$
Dahl,chick$peas$(NZR)$
Chili$Con$Carne$
Marzipan$(NZR)$
Moussaka$(NZR)$
Fish$pie$(NZR)$
Shepherd's$pie$(NZR)$
Pie,steak$and$kidney$(NZR)$

R345$
R346$
R36$
R360$
R361$
R363$
R376$
R38$
R391$
R394$
R397$
R41$
R426$
R450$
R52$
R55$
R58$
R62$
R63$
R637$
R82$
R89$
R99$

Sauce,bolognese$(NZR)$
Sausage$roll,flaky$pastry$(NZR)$
Coleslaw$
Enchilada,vegetarian,filled$
Tacos,filled,vegetarian$
Nachos,with$beans,cheese$&$sour$cream$
Falafel,vegetarian,fried$
Crumpet$
Sushi$
Kebab,lamb,Mediterranean$
Kebab,vegetable$
Dumplings,boiled$
Quiche,broccoli$
Vegetarian$chilli$con$carne$
Lasagne,meat$
Macaroni$cheese$
Meat$Loaf$
Omelette,cheese$
Omelette,plain$
Pie,$mince$and$cheese$
Pie,chicken,one$crust$
Pie,ham/bacon$and$egg$
Salad,potato$

$

Sauces%and%condiments%%(9$items)$
FOODfiles%FoodID$
S1003$
S1004$
S2$
S35$
S39$
S48$
S6$
S73$
S79$

Food%Name$
Dip,$yoghurt,$cucumber,$retail$
Pesto,$basil,$garlic,$nuts,$retail$
Pickle,sweet$
Sauce,pasta,tomato7based,comm.,heated$
Syrup,maple$
Dressing,`Potato$salad',Eta$
Tomato$puree$
Hummus,original,6.5%$fat,commercial$
Dip,sour$cream,lite,asst$flvr,7%fat,comm$

$

Shellfish%%(16$items)$
FOODfiles%FoodID$
T15$
T17$
T19$
T20$
T23$
T25$
T26$
T27$
T28$
T31$
T32$
T39$
T41$

Food%Name$
Crab,raw$
Oyster,battered,deep$fried$
Pipi,flesh,raw$
Scallops,battered,deep$fried$
Squid,in$flour,fried$
Fritters,Paua,deep$fried$
Kina,roe,raw$
Mussel,Green,flesh,smoked$
Mussel,Green,flesh,marinated$
Cockles,boiled$for$5$minutes$
Crabmeat,canned$in$brine$
Lobster,cooked$
Prawn,king,raw$

T42$
T44$
T8$

Shrimp,boiled$
Tuatua$fritters$
Oyster,Pacific,flesh,raw$

$

Snack%foods%%(21$items)$
FOODfiles%FoodID$
U10$
U1001$
U1003$
U1006$
U1009$
U17$
U18$
U20$
U24$
U28$
U29$
U30$
U34$
U37$
U39$
U41$
U56$
U57$
U59$
U61$
U68$

Food%Name$
Potato$crisps,plain$
'One$square$meal',OSM$
Vogel's,Scroggin$Clusters,Apricot$&$Nut$
Cone,waffle,ice$cream$
Popcorn,$air7popped$
Corn$chips,cheese$flavour$
Popcorn,candied$
Muesli$bar,mixed$fruit$
Muesli$bar,yoghurt$coated,assorted$
Fruit$&$nut$bar$
Nut$&$seed$bar,assorted$
Muesli$bar,chocolate$chip$
Fruit$leather,apricot$
Cheese$spread&crispbread,asst$flvr,U.TBY$
Beef$jerky$
Pretzels$
Raisins,yoghurt$coated$
Multigrain,`Grainwaves',Bluebird$
Rice$bar,`Rice$Bubbles$Treats'$
Noodles,chickpea,fried$(Bombay$mix)$
Cereal$soft$bar,muesli,frt$filled,flvr$

$

Soups%%(7$items)$
FOODfiles%FoodID$
V1$
V1004$
V2$
V33$
V50$
V51$
V7$

Food%Name$
Soup,bone$and$vegetable$broth$
Soup,$lentil$&$vege,$Watties,$ready$to$serve$
Soup,chicken,condensed,canned$
Soup,pea,homemade$
Soup,chicken$&$corn$
Soup,wonton$
Soup,minestrone,dried$

$

Sugar,%confectionery%and%sweet%spreads%%(16$items)$
FOODfiles%FoodID$
W12$
W29$
W3$
W34$
W35$
W38$
W39$
W46$
W5$
W51$

Food%Name$
Honey,comb$
Liquorice$`Allsorts'$
Chocolate$bar,milk$
`Crunchie'$bar,Cadbury$
Candy$coated$chocolate$
Chocolate$bar,with$peanuts$
`Kit$Kat',Nestle$
Sauce,chocolate$
`Bounty'$bar,Cadbury$
`Snickers',bar$

W53$
W55$
W56$
W60$
W62$
W66$

Peanuts,coated$with$milk$chocolate$
Chocolate,white$
Chocolate,dark$
Chocolate,`Cadbury$Caramello'slab$
Chocolate,`Cadbury$Fruit$&$Nut'$
Chocolate,Cadury,`Moro',bar$

$

Vegetables%%(68$items)$
FOODfiles%FoodID$
X10$
X1004$
X1006$
X1007$
X1009$
X1011$
X1022$
X1026$
X103$
X112$
X117$
X129$
X13$
X131$
X135$
X136$
X137$
X138$
X139$
X140$
X141$
X148$
X150$
X151$
X159$
X16$
X17$
X177$
X179$
X180$
X181$
X21$
X23$
X234$
X250$
X257$
X258$
X261$
X272$
X275$
X276$
X279$

Food%Name$
Beans,Haricot,boiled,drained$
Baked$beans,canned,in$Tomato$Sauce$
Tomatoes,assorted$variety,flesh,skin$and$seeds,raw$
Carrot,raw$
Lettuce,assorted$variety,heart,fresh$
Potato,assorted$variety,flesh,boiled$
Broccoli,boiled$
Yams,Pacific,cooked$
Potato,instant$powder,prep$w/$water$
Radishes,flesh$and$skin,raw$
Spinach,NZ,leaves$&$upper$stem,boil,drnd$
Turnip,flesh,boiled,drained$
Beans,Mung,dahl,cooked$
Watercress,leaves$&$upper$stem,raw$
Beans,Mung,sprouts,raw$
Beans,Adzuki,cooked$
Beans,Black,cooked$
Beans,Broad,boiled$
Beans,Butter,boiled$
Beans,Green,boiled$
Beans,Red$Kidney,boiled$
Pumpkin,flesh,baked$
Taro,combined$cultivars,corms,cooked$
Kumara,flesh$&$skin,salt$added,baked$
Vegetables,4$mixed,frozen,boiled,drained$
Beetroot,canned,drained$
Beetroot,flesh,boiled$
Silverbeet,boiled$for$10$minutes$
Cabbage,White,boiled,drained$
Asparagus,comb.cultivars,steamed,drained$
Puwha,Sow$Thistle,leaves&upper$stem,boil$
Brussel$Sprouts,inner$leaves,boil,drnd$
Cabbage,Red,inner$leaves,raw$
Beans,Kidney,refried$
Cabbage,Chinese,cooked$
Water$Chestnuts,canned,drained$
Bamboo$shoots,canned,drained$
Courgette,raw$
Capsicum,Red,raw$
Tomatoes,in$tomato$juice,canned$
Capsicum,Red,boiled$
Tomato$paste,salted$

X281$
X284$
X286$
X290$
X295$
X297$
X301$
X33$
X35$
X39$
X41$
X43$
X45$
X50$
X53$
X54$
X65$
X69$
X71$
X73$
X76$
X78$
X80$
X84$
X93$
X96$

$

Beans,mixed,in$brine,canned,drained$
Artichoke,boiled$w/o$salt,water$drained$
Peas,Snow,peapod,raw$
Eggplant,raw$
Tomatoes,sun7dried$
Mushrooms,fried$in$oil$
Corn,Sweet,creamed$
Carrot,flesh,boiled,drained$
Cauliflower,boiled,drained$
Celery,stem,raw$
Corn,Sweet,canned,drained$
Corn,Sweet,kernels$on$cob,boiled,drained$
Cucumber,flesh,raw$
Leeks,bulb,boiled,drained$
Lentils,Red,cooked$
Lentils,split,boiled,drained$
Onion,flesh,fried$in$dripping$
Parsnip,flesh,boiled,drained$
Peas,dried,boiled$
Peas,split,boiled$
Peas,Chick,cooked$
Peas,Green,boiled,drained$
Peas,Green,frozen,boiled$
Capsicum,Green,flesh,raw$
Potato,Rua,baked,salt$added$
Potato,mashed,milk,butter$&$salt$added$
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Forgotten(foods(list(
!
(

!
!

Seafood(

Snacks(

Oysters!
Crabmeat,!canned!
!

Popcorn,!air!popped!
Corn!chips!
!

Meat(and(meat(products(

Beverages(

Oxtail!
Liver!
Beef!
Mutton!
Venison!
Veal!
Pork!
!

Milo!
Complan!
!

Breads(and(Cereals(
Wheat!germ!
Wheat!bran!
Froot!Loops!
Corn!Flakes!
Coco!Pops!
Rice!Bubbles!
Wheat!bran!biscuits!
All!Bran!
Sultana!Bran!
Rye!bread!
!

Nuts(and(seeds(
Pecans!
Cashew!nuts!
Brazil!nuts!
Almonds!
Walnuts!
Sesame!seeds!
Poppy!seeds!
Pumpkin!seeds!
Sunflower!seeds!
Tahini!
!
!
!

Miscellaneous(
Vegemite!
!

Vegetables(
Seaweed,!dried!
Red!kidney!beans!
!
!
!

